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, -Cleveland Starts 
Hospital Survey 

Battle · of New London, 1950: 
The Rabbi vs. the Ad111iral CLEVELAND-The Jewish Wel

fare Federation here has initiated 
a survey which seeks solutions to By SID KLEINE :,. ·· :;j n apolis and achieved a distin-
two basic questions: ·· · · ~ guished war record. 

, 1, What should be the extent Reprinted from N. Y. Compass -1 Rabbi Kreitman knew what a ll 
of an over-all hospital program NEW LONDON , CONN., Feb. 3 • that meant. for h e was a Navy 
of a Jewish community? -Thr Battle of New London took man too. During the war he had 

place on S_ept. 6. 1781. A port been a chaplain in t he Caribbean . 2- What should be the extent favored by American privateers ' He s till holds a reserve commis-
of the Jewish community's sup- preying on British shipping, New -\ sion as a lieutenant. senior grade. 
port for this program? London was rife with revolution - ;_;,..-,_ An admira l and a lieutenant 

The top priority •.vhich Cleve- ary enthusiasm. ideas. Possibly ( senior grade. are worlds apart. 
land has ass igned to this inquiry for deliberate emphasis. the Bri~- There a lso was tbe matter of 
reflects the growing c O ncer n ish chose the traitor Benedict ~- local standing, and age. Adm. 
among all large J ewish communi- Arnold to teach the colonists a Fife had been in New London a 
ties to find realistic guideposts lesson. . I long time. was 53. and prominent. 
whereby they can achieve firS t - Brought north by a British Rabbi Kreitman was a young m an, 
rate quality for their medical in- fleet. Arnold and 800 men in- 30. and had come from a Brook-
stitutions. vaded Connecticut's Thames line. Mass .. congregation to New 

Responsibility for the Cleveland River. landed. swept aside the op- London only 2 ~2 years before. 
survey has been entrusted to a position of the local militia, burn- Born in Warsaw. he had been 
Health Survey Committee, com- ed most of the town to the ground, brought to the U. S. as an in'fant. 
posed jointly of board members of and withdrew the same day, The Rabbi weighed all these 
the Jewish Welfare Federation What might be called the Sec- factors, then made his decision. 
and Mt. Sinai Hospital. The Com- ond Battle of New London is go- He could not ask anyone to do 
mi ttee has engaged the services of ing on today. It has brought no what he would not do himself. 
a full-time director to gather and i bloodshed. No property has been He could n ot put aside the res-
assemble a ll data relevant to t he I burned. But like the first battle. ·1 ponsibilities of his ca lling. 
Survey: however. all proposed it stems from ideas-ideas of RABBI BENJAMIN KREITMAN Kiwa nians Startled 
recommendations will be the re- 1 what Americanism means. The next week he was guest 
sponsibility of the Committee. The protagonists are two Am- to Albert Einstein in a speech in speaker at a Kiwanis luncheon. 

The Survey is focusing on these ,
1 
ericans_ of diverse backgrou~ds. I Boston last Nov. 16. Adm. Fife's publicly expressed 

factors: profess10ns and out!ook. Ahke. Addressing the New England views. he said to a startled audi -
1. To Jetermine the specific · they possess unque8t 10ned repu- ' Council'~ annual conference with ence. were such as to weaken 

features of t he health needs of I tations for loya1ty-and stubborn- state governors-the council is an democratic forces and faith in the 
the Jewish community of Cleve- net,:;. organization of industrialists- American ideal. 
land. ·1 They are _Rear Adm . Jam _es ' Adm. Fife said: "Under the camouflage of flght-

2 To study the available faci- Fife, Atlantic Fleet submarme b h I t I ing Communism " he said, "our 
liti~s and their use for selected force commander, with headqu~r- f ·_·A ?ut~ t_ ~~e r:e~-~ ~~ert g~in~ hope of world b. rot her h ood, 
health needs. ters at the New London su?man~1e 01 ~ e ~1 hio refer\-~d to atomic brought about by the democratic 

3. T o evaluate th e adequacy of base. and the Re,i. Ben Jam I n stei~. In itk _ e t· r m obso I n a tions. is being converted into a 
present programs in terms of ~r~it_m an. rabbi of_ the. commun- enei g~ m~ m3 dnaArn~e 1~11 know- subversive doctrine. This gives 
standards of modern health care ltY s Beth-El Con g1 egat10n. ~ete_ 01 ou n:1° e · ~ . . · but aid and moral comfort to So-
and of t~e effective use of avail- Th~ir ~~arrel stems _from wb_at ~ 1~da rw~i:~~h~:~::;1~115;u 0 ~!n?~~ viet_ ~ommun_ism and all other 
able services. Rabbi Kt e1tman and his suppoi t- 1 °1 . e O Y a nt1-aemoorat1c forces who h ave 

4. To evolve a program and to ers. who are m any. claim was a ca ll it. long claimed t hat democracy is 
!Continued on Page 2) ! gratuitous insult by the Admira l " If Mr. Einstein doesn't like not sincere in its efforts for peace 

Americanism or our nationalism, and brotherh ood. 

REAR ADM. JAMES FIFE 

powerful in the moral sphere as 
the atom bomb in the physical 
sphere, is a i·eaffirmation of our 
American democratic faith and Rn 
intensifica tion of our democratic 
processes here and a broad." 

The local newspaper, which had 
printed the Admiral's remarks, 
found nothin g n ewsworthy in the 
Rabbi's • reply. At least nothing 
appeared in print. 

But the word got a round. New 
London buzzed. 

That Friday night, the Rabbi 
repeated his views in a sermon to 
his congregation. There were, h e 
knew. cautious members who de
cried anything controversial, es

then he should go back where h e "Our greatest weapon now. as 
came from and try Mr. Hitler _____________________ _ CContinued on Page 2) 
again. 

- Neu;s item. 

''I'm 1orry-no rooms o•il•blel" 

The Admiral rang in Russia ir. Tells of Vets Appreciation for DP Efforts 
the same speech . "The Kremlin." : 
he said, "would like to destroy ' 
Americanism too." As for t hose 
who regarded his attitude as re- . 
act ion ary, he said . they were wel- I 
come to ma ke the most of it. " If 
we have to be called reactionaries 

1 to be honest Americans. let us be 

I 
wiUi~g to be dubbed reaction
anes. 

The next day Ra bbi Kreitman 
read a n account of the speech in 

I the local newspaper. the New Lon-
don Evening Day. It worr ied him. 

I It was. he felt, a n unfair reflec
tion on a great naturalized citizen 
whose reputation for loyalty could 
n ot fairly be impugned . 

Was there n ot implied, also. a n 
assault on a ll foreign-born Ameri
cans. with emphasis on those of 
the Jewish faith ? 

The Rabbi concluded that the 
Admiral should be a nswered. But 
was he. personally, the one to do 
it? 

New London Is a Navy Town . 
The focal point of its community 
life is the Navy. In the area a re 
the East Coast submarine base, 
the Coast Guard Academy. Most 
local talk is Navy talk. 

And Adm. Fife was unquestion
ably the town's No. I Navy man . 
Nevada-born, he h ad attended 
the U. S. Naval Academy at An-

J ackson J . Holtz of Boston, Mass., National Commander of 
the J ewish War Veterans of the United St a tes or Amerlc,i, Is 
shown with President Truman during a recent visit at the White 
no,,se. Commander Holtz expressed the JWV's appreciation to 
the President for his effurts In behalf -of civil rights and liber
a lized Displaced Persons legislation, The JWV Commander also 
urged United St a tes backing for a United Na tions Genocide Con
vention and safegua rds In west Germany to prevent rem.Hltariu
tlon a nd renewed political activity by neo-Nazl elements. 
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"'Battle of member of the Jewish community 
dropped In for a confidential chat. 
What the Rabbi was doing, said 

Me1 Allen to Head B'nai B'rith Program 
.. New Londo_n .,, 
: (Continued f rom Pag-e 1) 
.; pecially anything involving protest 
"" by local Jewry. In the whole city 
;,. there were only 600 Jewish faml-
0: lies Many preferred to remain In
~ con~plcuous, to have their s'pokes-
0: man remain Inconspicuous. 
Ill Rabbi Kre1tman brushed aside 
{: that view. A Democrat by politl-

• cal conviction, he nevertheless had 
;,. joined with a Methodist clergy
~ man and the pastor of the Negro 
; Baptist congregation m attending 
r.. a Wallace dinner in 1948 In de-

. fense of free speech, because there 9 had been vigilante talk. 
< So he talked. 
l:j Not long after, a prominent = ;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=, 

New England Region 
of Masada 
Presents the 

WINTER NITE 
DANCE 

To the Warming Music of 
JERRY MEYERS 

February 18 
Sunset Lodge, Sharon 

Only 99c Inc. tax 
Bring Your Friends or 

Meet Them There 

You ore cordially invited 
To Attend the 

MEETING 
of the 

Henry Burt Chapter, 
LZOA 

Sunday Eve., February 12 
8:15 o'clock · 

Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel 

the visitor, wasn:t . politic. Adm. Mel Allen, nationally famous 
Fife was a Big Man. Rabbi Krelt- sperts announcet,. will be featured 
man would be serving his people speaker at the annual .Father and 
best by keepin11 quiet. sons Sports Night program of 

The Rabbi. did not agree. So R O g e r Williams Lodge, B'nal 
long as the Admiral made no re- B'rlth, to be held '!n Tuesday 
traction of his Insult to Elnstem, evening, February 21 at 7:30 
so long would he, the Rabbi, reply. o'clock at Plantations Auditorium. 

Adm. Fife is a powerful, ah d Allen, who is the play-by-play 
stubborn, man too. He made other broadcaster for the New York 
talks In the weeks that followed, Yankees throughout the baseball 
and the tone was essentially the season, also handles the . mike at 
same as in the original one. many Important football games. 

Further, the Admiral made He Is the sports voice of Movie
clear, he had received commenda- tone News and conducts his own 
tion from superior officials m the sports show in New York, in ad-
Defense Dept. on his stand. dition to various charitable enter-

Newsworthy Sermon prises. 
On J ari. 6r Rabbi Kreltman warren Walden, local sports 

again pressed the fight in another broadcaster and play-by-play an
sermon to his congregation, and nouncer of home games of the 
this •time the effect of his words Providence RedS", again will serve 
had made h im newsworthy even as master of ceremonies. Walden 
to the local paper, which reported is an honorary member of the 
his speech the next day: Lodge. 

"Rabbi Kreltman accused Ad- Other plans for the an n u a 1 
miral Fife and his superior offi- event, as listed by Ben Rutten
cers of engaging in Un-American berg, chairman of the arrange. 
activities and called for a Con- ments committee, Include the fol
gressional investigation of their lowing: 
political activities. A showing of the films of the 

"The Rabbi sooted: 'We are a 1949 World Serles, through the 
nation of immigtan ts. From the courtesy of Joseph Stanzler ; the 
passengers on the Mayflower to introduction by Walden of sev
the immigrants who came off the -------------
gangplank this morning In New 
York harbor, all were refugees 
who sought a haven and a new 
life in a new world. 

" 'The Founding Fathers of our 
Republic were foresighted in sub
ordlnating all military branches 
of the · government to the civilian. 
Military men are professional 
technicians of warfare who might 
be prone to usurp the powers of 
elected officials, destroy the safe
guards of the Cpnsti tu tl<_m i_n 
their military zeal and brmg m 
their wake a dictatorial regime.' " 

But as recently as J an. 1_5, the 
Admiral was on the same tack. 
o n that evening he reportedly told 
a Gold Star Mothers meeting that 
~e would defend "~merjcanlsm or 

n o t h i n g . " That presumably. 
meant Americanism as he inter
preted ~t. 

Takes Fight to Capital 
Meanwhile, Rabbi Kreitman has 

carried the fight to Washington. 
He wrote Sen. Brien McMahon 
(D-Conn.l on the issue. "One o! 
the principles of American dem
ocracy, of which you are a strong 
proponen.t . is the subordination o! 
the military establishment to the 
civilian authorities," the rabbi 
said. "The irresponsible political 
statements of military leaders is 
doing great harm to the structure 
of our American life. 

" I am certain you will brin1;; 
this mattei· to the attention of 
the proper auth orities.'' 

And from the Senator came as
surance that he was making in
quiries. 

Special for Saturday Night! The issue is not resolved yet. A 
few days ago. when the Rabbi 
outlined his views to The New 
York Compass he was con f i -
dent that a reprimand , rather 
th an commendation , eventually 
would be administered to the 

Boned and Rolled 

Roast Beef- lb 76~ Admiral. _ 

BEN RUTTENBERG 

era! local sports celebrities ; two 
boxing bouts, with a possible ap
pearance by Ralph Zimnelli, New 
England middleweight champion ; 
a wrestling exhibition, and the 
awarding of numerous gifts to 
the youngsters present. Gov. John 
o. Pastore and Mayor Dennis J . 
Roberts -are expected to attend. 

Assisting Ruttenberg are Bert
ram Bernhardt, president of Roger 
Williams Lodge; Nathan Samors, 
Maurice Bazar, Theodore Markoff, 
Hy Feinstein, Charles Greenstein, 
Coleman Zimmerman. David Yan
over, Myer Miller. Archie Finkle 
and Joseph Stanzler. 

The program is open to mem
bers of the Lodge only, their sons 
or two other youngsters, and all 
members of AZA. Complete pro
gram details will be listed next 
week. 

Correction On 

Softball Meeting 
Due to a last · minute shift of 

plans of the Jewish Softball_ Lea
gue. part of the information con
tained in Syd Cohen's column on 
Page 15 is incorrect. 

The big, open meeting (for 
sponsors. players, coaches, team 
representatives, etc.) me~tioned 
in Cohen's column will be held 
next Sunday morning, February 
19 a t the Center, instead of next 
Thursday, as announced in the 
column. The meeting of the lea
gue's executive committee will be 
held on schedule this S u n d a y 
morning. See next week's Herald 
for the time of the open meeting. CHICKENS Ib 33c 

At the submarine base a high
ranking a ide said Adm. Fife was 
sticking to his guns, th at too 
much emphasis was being placed 
in Einstein who , after all , had 
merely been cited as an example, 
of those who, wittingly or unwit- --------------, 
tingly, lent their names and pres
tige to the wrong organizations. -Net Weight - No Half Pound Added 

I To Discuss Communal 

I 
Role of Young Adult 

A discussion on the role of the 
young adult In community af
fairs will be featured at a meet
ing of the Henry Burt Chapter, 
LZOA, Sunday evening at the 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. A pro
minent leader in the Providence 
Jewish community will lead the 
discussion, which will be presided 
over by Stanley Snyder, president 
of the chapter . 

A Histadrut film on lSrael will 
be shown. Joseph Teverow will 
report on a phase of the American 
scene and a report will also be 
given on the activities of the 
chapter in community affairs. 

Center Hoopsters 
·To . Meet Quincy 

The Jewish Community Center 
varsity - hoopsters will go back 
Into action , against the Quincy 
nve in a Sunday matinee attrac
tion this Sunday at 3:30 o'clock 
at the Center gym, 65 Benefit St. 

The contest will mark t h e 
homecoming of the team, which 
has not played at home since 
January 14. 

Wednesday at the Max Sugar
man Funeral Home. Rabbi Eli 
A. Bohnen officiated and burial 
was in the Touro Fraternal As
sociation plot at Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

Mr. Belkin, who operated a 
liquor store on Hope Street until 
two years ago, is survived by his 
wife, Rose <Entin ) Belkin, and a 
brother, Abr~h_a';' !3elkln. 

MRS. CELIA !MANN) KEPLER 
Word has been received here of . 

the death on February 2 of Mrs. 
Celia (Mann) Kepler of Cleve
land, Ohio, formerly of Provi
dence. 

Mrs. Kepler is survived by her 
husband, Charles; a daughter, 
Joanne; two sons, Fred and Ken
neth · a sister, Mrs. Charles Wex
ler ~f Miami, formerly of this 
city. and two brothers, Charles 
and Ben Ma~n ~f ;rovidence. 

MRS. ROSE Kll,BERG 
Funeral ervices for Mrs. Rose 

Kilberg .of 194 Orms Street, a resi
dent of this city for 45 years, who 
died February 3, were held Sun
day at the Max Sugarman Funeral 
Home. Rabbi Carol Klein officiated 
and burial was in Lincoln P ark 
Cemetery. 

The wife of the late Joseph Kil
berg, she is survived by three sons, 
Jack H. Kilberg of Cranston and 
Allan and Charles Kilberg of 
Providence, and three g r a n d • 
Providence; a sister, Mrs. Molly 
Rusakov of Providence, and three 

Check These Reduced Prices! 

That's the way things stand in 
"The Second Battle of New Lon
don." L..-------------• I grandchildren. 

LAMB CHOPS 

STEER TONGUE &Sc 
BREASTS of CHICKEN 
VEAL CHOPS lb 
RIB STEAK 

cJ~sp~w. MEAT ef POULTRY 

190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-1555 

In homes. In clubs, in taverns. 
wherever New Londoners and resi
dents of nearby Groton and Nor
w I ch meet, the conversation 
spurts, grows lively, when men
tion is made of the scrap between 
the Admiral and the Rabbi. 

Cleveland Starts 

Hospital Survey 
( Continued from Page 1) 

determine the role of Mt. Sinai 
Hospital In this program. 

The Committee has called upon 
the Council of J ewlsh Federa tlons 
and Welfare Funds to serve as 
consultant and to assist In gather
Ing data from other .cities which 
would shed light on this problem. 

With the cooperation of the 
Jewish Federations of New York, 
Chicago and Boston, the Commit
tee personally has visited Jewish 
hospitals In those cities, talked 
with their leaders and staffs, and 
discussed their experience at first 
hand In considering the s a m e 
problem. 

MORRIS BIGUNETZ 
Fllneral services ' for Morri s 

Blgunetz, 80, who died February 1 
at the Jewish Home for the Aged 
after a long illness, took place 
February 2 at the Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home. Rabbi Carol Klein 
officiated and burial was In Lin
coln Park Cemetery. He was the 
widower of Bessie Blgunetz. 

Mr. Blgunetz was born In Rus
sia and had been a resident of 
this city for 37 years. He had con
ducted a bakery business for ·25 
years on Douglas Avenue until 
his retirement In ~928. He was a 
member of Congregation Sons of 
Jacob and Hebrew Free Loan As
sociation. 

Surviving are two sons, Benja
min Bigney of this city and Her
man Blgunetz of New York ; two 
daughters, Mrs. Samuel A. Kap
lan and Mrs. Benjamin Brody, 
both of this city ; 11 grandchildren 
and nve gre~t ~ar~dchlldren. 

MORRIS BELKIN 
Funeral services for Morris Bel

kin of 30 Lockwood Street, Edge
wood, who died Sunday, were held 

In Memoriam 
SADIE BERKOWITZ BANDER 

1946 - 1950 
She was • wond•rful wife and 

mother, 

t:• J~:l.-;t w~1!~'s w:•~!:C.~u~~~·, 
We would always find her there. 

~: ~~. •-:::.~:lt ~~d h::::s 01° M0o~~ers 
Who never had time to think of 

herself 
llut always thought of others. 

HUSBAND, Cyrus and 
CHILDREN Howard, Doris 

and Charlotte 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The Jewish Funeral Director" 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 



Four Oldest Couples at Home for Aged 
Swartz, presl<lent, A special invitation has been w 

Among the significant , mat ters extended to the Sisterhood to 
to · be discussed will be the an- join with the male members of 
nouncement of plans for the 75th the congregation at this meet - ,,i 
anniversary of the congregation, ing, Swartz said, because of the = 
to be held 1 .. ter this year. importance of the agenda. . ti! ~---~ ~ f Meat You Can Eat - No Nativ.e Beef Ever "' ~ 9 ! aT ! 
} Keller's Kosher Meat Market ; 
g 184½ WILLARD AVENUE : 

~ The Best Western Steer Beef Direct = 
~ From Chicago To You 
t? FOR FREE DELIVERY IN PROV. AND OUTLYING 

l_"_ DISTRICTS CALL JAckson 1-0960 
~ You Pay For The Best - You Get The Best 
& AND REMEMBER : 
~ The Proof of the Pudding Is .In The Eating! ! 

The four couples shown above Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Rapa
are all residen ts of the J ewish port. who are at presen t in the 

Mrs. Arthur Einstein's Home for the Aged. They are. left infirmary. They are the oldest 

Pupils in Musical 
to right, Mr. -and Mrs. Max K atz couple in the H ome, Mr. Rapa
of Woonsocket: Mr. and Mrs. Ab- port being 88 years of age. All 
raham Shavitz of Pro,·idence ; Mr. couples have a private room and 

A musicale was presente d by a and Mrs. H arris Basilinsky of ' bathroom. 
group of students of Mrs. Arthur Providence and Mr. and Mrs. ------
Einstein Sunday afternoon at her Adolphe Cole of Woonsocket. . 
home, 349 Morris Avenue. Parti-

1 

Mr. and Mrs. Cole have _resided I Sweetheart Hop 
cipating were Robert Miller. Rita at the H ome longest. havmg en-
Fish, Joan Katzman, Steve Block. tered in June. 1941. They were Sunday Evening 
Jili Forman, David Gerstenblatt, m arried in London. England, No- -
Carol Feinberg, Richard Bojar, vember, 1890, and have five child - The Temple Beth El Sweethear t 
Diane Podrat, Marjorie Harris, ren. 12 grandchildren and five Hop. sponsored by the temple 
Judith Rosen, Katherine Turgeon, great grandchildren . The Basilin- youth group. will---be held Sunday ' 
J udith Halpert, Reva cur ran , skys. who were married in Provi- evening in the vestry. Selwyn 
Judith Bohnen and Freida Glantz. dence on August 11. 1889. have Ackerman. temPorary president, 

A social hour followed and re- one son and one great-grandchild. I announced this week. 
freshments were served by Mrs. They entered the home in June. Final plans for the affair and 
Einstein assistied by Mesdames 1948. futw·e cultural. religious and so-
Himon Miller. Jack Glantz and Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Shavitz. j cial programs. will be arranged at 
Al Rosen. who came t.o the Home in August. a steering committee meeting to 

Attention Ladies 
LAMP SHADES RECOVERED 

AND l\lADE TO ORDER 
MARY I. SULLIVAN 

1949, are the most recent arrivals. I be held Sunday afternoon at 3 
Th ey h ave four children. 12 o'clock. Serving temporarily with 
grandchildren and two g r ea t - Mr. Ackerman until elections are 
grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. K atz held are Anita K estenman, vice 1 

came to the Home in Sep tember president : H ope Royal, recording 
of 1943 and have one daughter, secretary: Wileen T a ber, corres
two grandchildren a nd two great- ponding secretary, and Margie 
grandchildren . Mosko!. treasurer. 

Mr. Chavitz is the youngest of I The dance committee includes 
the men. being only 75 years old. Paula Agronick. publicity : Nancy 
The other three are all over 80. Manes. decorations: Wileen Taber, 

'=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~__'.N~o:'..'t:_"s.'.:h'.'.o"::'.'.:n_"i n'_'._t':h.'.'.e:......'p'.'..ic:'t':':ur"..:.e _"._ar'...':e refreshments. and Claire Gorden. 
- I Bob Gibson. Norm J agolinzer, 

Special Attention Given 
t o Remodelled Vases 

Call Mornings or EYenings 
- 428 NEWPORT AVE. 

PAwtucltet 3-0382 

• 

Opu 
~eily 

to S:10 P·'"· 
• 

S.tvr~eyt 
' I~ MO p.m. 

• 

Jimmy Willia ms. Carol Silverm an . 
1 Dave Altm an. Judy Salk, Harold 
, Salk. Howie Triedman and Bob 
; Kramer. 

Socialites to Hold 
Valentine Social 

A Valentine P enny Social to be 
held Thursday was planned a t a 
m eeting of the Socialites of the 
J ewish Community Center las t 
week at Temple Beth El. ' 

Appointments of t h e following 
were made : Rhoda Guy and Rita 
Rudnick, representatives to the 
Youth Council ; Marjorie Lesnick. 
reporter for tlie Center newspaper, 
and F'rima Krasner, publicity 
chairman. 

Sons of Zion Calls 
Combined Meeting 

A special combined meeting or 
the Sisterhood and the Congrega-

- tion of Sons of Zion synagogue 
will be he.Id in the vestry on Tues
day even ing, February a at 7 :30 
o'clock, according to Frank F . 

AND NOW STAR OFFERS 

P~CKAGE CATERING 
ALL THE FOLLOWING SERVICES PROVIDED IN 

FULL OR IN PART, TO SUIT YOUR NEED! 

Bonquet Hol l of Your Choice, Wa itresses; Buffet or Sit 
Down Meol , Menu, Ber Tender, Checking Facilities, 
Tobie Appointments, Enterta inment, Orchestra, etc . 

Call Julie or Dave Todoy for Further Information! 

STAR i c· ~ 
Delicatessen and Restaurant Co. 
21 Douglas Avenue GA 1-4794 

Dave Miller Will Have Important News 
For His Many Cus~omers Next Week! 

HERE ARE A FEW RENOVATION SPECIALS! 

SUGAR 
Fancy White l\leat-Solid Pack 

TUNA FISH 
VB SARDINES 
Sliced or Halves 

5 lbs. 43c 

33c 
2 for 25c 

-PEACHES 
Libbys 

TOMATO JUICE 

No. 2½ can 2 for 45c 

46 oz.can 25c 
Trial Offer-Regular 33c-Save 10c 

PILLSBURY'S CAKE MIX 
Hebrew National 

MIDGET SALAMIS 

23c 

lb. 69c 

DAVE MILLER'S KOSHER 
DELICATESSEN & GROCERY 

Free Delivery 
204 WILLARD AVENUE Plantations 1-024S 

WATCH NEXT WEEK'S HER~LD FOR 
· SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!! 



-- - -- -- ------

.. Name Committee for Iii 
0 Purim Masquerade 
~ Mrs. Irving Kovitch, chairman 
,... of the Purim Masquerade Dance 
0 and Pageant of the Beth Israel 
... Sisterhood, announced the fol
;.,c lowing committee members: 

Levi-Diner 

~ Mesdames M. Lustig, co-chair
;:i man; A. Bramson, A. Asher, trea
~ surers: L. Solomon, A. Cohen, reel freslunents: H. Bellin, S. Charles 

Miss Harriet Diner, daughter of 
Mr_ and Mrs. Abraham Diner of 
170 Dudley Street, was married 
to William L. Levi, son of Mr. 
Benjamin Levi and the late Mrs. 
Levi of Portland, Me .. Sunday at 
the United Commercial Travelers 
Hall. Rabbi Carol Klein per
formed the 5: 30 o'clock ceremony 
by candlelight. 

- ~ Miller, publicity; I. Berenbaum, 
;,; H. Goldenberg, reservations: L. 
-,: Frye, M. Bromberg, prizes: A. 
C Waldman, art work: I. Brodsky, 
; narrator for pageant, and 0. 
~ Klemer, ex-officio. Given in marriage by her pa

rents, the bride wore an ice blue 
satin gown styled with a sweet-

(::i A large general committee will 
~ assist these chairmen. 

~ 
Sol 
::: THE COMETTES and THE COMETS 

presen! 

THE THIRb ANNUAL 

CUPID'S COTILLION 
Saturday night, February 11 

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 
65 Benefit Street 

latest equipment 
for CATERING 
anywhere in 
New England 

Donations 65c per person 

under aupe"iaion 
of Vaad Harabonim 
and Asaociat.ed 

SynagogueL 

You Are Cordiallv !r.vittid- -t'~ Attend a 
.. --"" I 

-~~Jift.ENTINE'S DANCE 
sponsored by 

CONGREGATION SONS OF ABRAHAM 

MEN'S CLUB 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 8:30 O'CLOCK 
In the Vestry of the Synagogue, Prairie A venue 

Dancing to the Music of 
TOMMY MASSO'S ORCHESTRA 

Refreshments Entertainment 
- FUN FOR YOUNG AND OLD -

Sl.50 per couple tickets available at door 

.0£1Ltu 
F• RMAL 

1~\L ,,, WI:AR 

•CUT AWAYS 

•FULL DRESS 

•TUXEDOS 

Joi J/{Jze 
88 DORRANCE STREET • JAckson 1-9624 

Across from Norrogansctt Hotel in Downtown Prov idence 
AL LITWIN , Prop . 

ii Double Exposuce? No, Double Twh,s! 

heart neckline and long train. A 
crown of seed pearls held her 
fingertip veil of illusion and she 
carried a prayer book marked with 
an orchid and stephanotis. 

Miss Frances Diner, sister of the 
brid·e, as maid of honor was. at
tired in emerald green satin with 
matching picture hat. The Misses 
Marilyn Pa vlow and Frances Lov
itt were bridesmaids and were clad 
in similar gown5 of rose and pea
cock blue with matching_ tiaras. 
All carried· Colonial bouquets. 

The flower girl. Arlene B. Diner , 
sister of the bride. was gowned in 
pink faille taffeta and had a 
tiara of flowers. 

Ralph Levi, the groom's bro
ther, was best man. Ushers were 
Mitchell Jacobson· and Myron 
Barnstone of Portland, and Robert 
Diner and Harold Rappaport of 
this city. 

Mrs. Diner chose a gown of 
royal blue crepe and silver ac
cessories. 

After a reception attended by 
guests from New York, Portland, 
Boston, Malden and Brockton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi left on a wedding 
tr ip to New York. They will re
side at 47 ½ Portland Street, Port
land. · 

Daughter Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Weisman 

of 44 Phebe Street anounce the 
birth of a second child, Elizabeth 
Ann , on January 31. Mrs. Weis
man is the former Miss Sandra 
Gorman. 

Among the more than 150 members of Brandeis Univer
sity's seco nd freshman class who arrived on the Waltham, Mass. 
campus this fall were two sets of twins. Shown above (from 
left to right) a re: Laurence Bourassa. Ruth and Joyce Lauter 
and Clarence Bourassa getting acquainted at the Wishing Well, 
one of the picturesque si te!- of the University 's 100 acre campus. 
The boys hail from Lincoln, New Hampshire and the girl-; from 
Montreal. Canada. Other members of the newly matriculated 
class of '53 represent one half of the States, Korea, Egypt and 
Greece. The enrollment of the class of '53 more than doubles 
the University student body which now includes 240 young men 
and women of all faiths and n a tionalities. 

Weil Baby Born · 
Mr. and Mrs. Manfred Weil of her aprents. was attired in a white II N. Y .. the coup1e will reside in 

14 Congdon Street announce the satin Queen 'Anne gown, en train, Providence. 
birth on February 2 of a daughter, and a fingertip veil falling from Son Born 
Cory Helen_ a crown of seed pearls. She carried Mr. and Mrs. William Samuels 

Announce Birth a Bible with orchids and stephan- of Cambridge announce the birth 
The birth of a son, Alan Arthur, otis. of a son, Stephen Howard, on 

on January 25, h as been ann- Miss Faye Kelberman, sister of January 27 at the Richardsor, 
ounced by Mr. and Mrs. Philip the bride and maid of honor, was House. Boston. The mother is the 
Judd, of Brooklyn. Mrs. Judd is gowned in powder blue satin and former Miss Rita Konowitz, 
the former Miss Muriel Goldblatt chiffon and carried a bouquet of daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
of this city. American Beauty roses. Konowitz, formerly of this city, 

Aron-Kelberman Jack Aron was best man for his now of Chestnut Hill and Hull, 
The marriage of Miss Gertrude brother and ushers were Abe Aron, Mass. Paternal grandparents are 

Kelberman, daughter of Mr. and Max Silverman, Edward Wasser, Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Samuels of 
Mrs. Abe Kelberman of the Bronx.- Sid Wolf, Victor Gursky, Leo Gur- Little Falls, N. Y. 
N. Y .. to Simon Aron, son of Mr. sky. George Goldstein and Moe In New Home 
and Mrs_ Samuel Aron of 24 Rich- Cohen. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Book-
ter Street, took place January 8 Guests from Providence, Bos- binder have moved into their new 
in the Wedgewood Room of the ton, New York, New Jersey, Chic- home at 13 Community Drive, 
Elsmere Hotel, Bronx. The cere- ago, Philadelphia and Florida at- Cranston. 
mony was performed by Cantor tended. Announce Birth 
Shapiro. After a honeymoon at the Laur-" The birth of a daughter, Janet 

The bride, given in marriage by I els Country Club, Sackett Lake , (Continued on Page 7) 

QUALITY ME, 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables !t-~.'•··"·'..·.··i 

Luscious Florida Be11ies . ·· 

Strawberries s'6x 25c ;tJ 
FLORIDA BABIJUICE - NAlURAL COLOR H 

Oranges LARGE s1zE Doz 49c I; 
JUICY FLORIDA - !HIN SK'NNED , 

Grapefruit 3 FOR 25c -,, 
FANCY'NAllVE MclNIOSH OR BALDWIN 

Apples 4 lb, 29c 
!ANGY, JU,CY, THIN SKINNED LARGE s,ze 

Lemons 6 FOR 19c 

1 
TENDER YOUNG SWEET 

Carrots 2 BCHS 19c 

I 
FIRM RED RIPE 

Tomatoes c~~~o 19c 
FANCY FIRM YELLOW 

Onions 5 LB B'1~H 29c 
NEW CROP ~OUlHERN 

Cabbage LB Sc 

Chickens 
Fresh Fowl 

F,esh Plump Tender Roa 
4 4½ Lb Ave. 

Plump lendu 

T k Fresh Plump 
Ur eyS Mountain G,o•n 

OR 

Pork Roast 
Lamb Fores Boned an~ 

Fresh Shoulders 
Smoked Shoulders 

L .. 

Hea.,, Westeri Chuck Roast 
Steaks Top o• the Round • Heavy 

Hamburg 
Sliced Bacon 

SMELTS 
F, nc, No. I 
F-1,.,.orful LB 33C 

Fresh Groun 

OYSTEI 
Shnd11d 
01 Luge Pl 

fhHw Price , Effective at First N 

f IRS T I 



Ball, Chain Club 

Meet at Center 
The Ball and Chain Club, a 

group of young married couples, 
have been featuring a series of 
square dance lessons at their semi
monthly meetings at the Jewish 
Community Center. Instructing 
the dancers are Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Siner, formerly of Engle
wood, N. J . 

Mrs. Ira Stone, Mrs. Larry 
Prince and Mrs. Eugene Traber
man were in charge of refresh
ments at the last meeting of the 
group. 

Refreshments for the next meet
ing to be held Sunday will be 
planned, prepared and served by 
Mr. Stone, Mr. Troberman, Mr. 
Prince, Joseph Markowitz and 
Herman Weinstein. 

Young ·coupJes interested in 
joining the group may call Paw
tucket 5-1530 for information. • 

Mrs. Newman Heads 

Sons of Zion Women 
Mrs. J. Newman was elected 

president of the Sons of Zion 
Sisterhood at a meeting held Jan
uary 31. Other officers are Mes
dames A. Hiller, first vice presi
dent: I . Leitn er, second vice presi
dent; S. Ridell, financial secre
tary; D. Rubin, corresponding sec
retary; S. Horovitz, recording sec
retary; H . Fine, publicity, and 
Samuel Gereboff and Ira Robin
son, honorary presidents. 

Mrs. H . Lapidis and Mrs. Fine 
are chairman and co-chairman 
of the annual Purim Bridge to be 
held February 28 in the vestry . 1 

Mrs. Newman served refresh 
ments. 

Rabbi Rubin Speaks 

At Brown Chapel 
Rabbi Jacob P. Rubin of Temple 

Beth El, Great Neck, N. Y., spoke 
at Brown University chapel yes
terday noon, representing the 
Jewish Chautauqua Society. 

The Society, which sends rabbi 
lecturers to college campuses as 
part of an educational program 
to disseminate authentic infor
mation concerning Judaism, is I 
sponsored by the National Federa-1 
tion of Temple Brotherhoods. 

~T VALUES 
ting DRAWN LB. 

LB 39c 53c 
DRAWN LS 

53c LB 39c 
iWN L9 Up to 59c 75c 14 Lb, LB 

Up to 6 Lbs_. LB 39c 
Roi l•d ,J D .. i,e d LB 39c 
1 Meaty Pork Rout LB 39c 

Lean, R•gular St)'le . LB 39c 
Steer Beef, Bone In LB 53c 

w .. ,e,n ~ t .. , Bee• LB 89c 
' LHn e .. f LB 59c 
I 

49c r"• Sugu Cured LB 

s COD STEAKS 
OcHn s=,.,h 

LB 33C MHty SlicH 

. LARGE 1ENDER SWEE1 EATING 

PEAS Yor Garden 2 20oz 35c CANS 
Standard ·· Red Rip• 

RICHMOND FINE QUALITY RED RIPE 

Tomatoes 

Niblets Vacuum Pac~ed Corn 

2 Jl~t23c 
gA;: 15c 

TOMATOES P h 7;;1A0N1 ·21c eac es R,chmo~d - Sl,cH or Helve, -

YOR GARDEN FANCY ,SLICED OR HALVES P 2c9A0Nz 31 C ears Finul Barllolt HolvH 

PEACHES 
FINAST OR DOLE FANCY SLICED 

PINEAPPLE 
FINAS1 - IN EXTRA HEAVY SYRUP 

30 oz 
CAN. 33c Beans Yo, :~:1:n:.::.cy ~AN 29c 

F • S I d 11 0
' 25c ruIt a a Fino,l Foney CAN 

L• B 'c0A0Nz 21c Ima eans Cal, Grun&, Whilo 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 16oz 19c CAN 

Ch • lCOA~z 25c errIes F,nul - Fane, Lighl S-.oot ,. 

Cherries Rod Sou, P,uod 

Applesauce Finul Fancy 

20oz 25 ~ ~-CAN C 
!=INAST WHOLE KERNEL / 

CORN Vacuum 
Packed 2 12oz 27c 

CANS 

2 ~~~ts25c 
Peas . Pichmond . Fancy Medium Si>o ~~~t 17c 

Tomatoes 
Asparagus 
Lima Beans 
Shell Beans 
Finast Beets 
Finast Beets 
Cut Beets 
Finast Peas 
Spinach 

l=inast - l=ancy Whole 

Finast • All Green Spears 

Small GtHn 

J:inut Maine Pack 

Shoestring I hin Sliced 

Richmond 

Fancy Small SiJe 

F,nut fancy 

BAKED BEAN VALUES 
YELLOW ~YE'., QED 

k lDNk'r , or PEA Finast 
Friend's K1o'i.·Ev ~i~,g~m ~~.i 25c 
B & M CAL~~?t6'~\~tA •. ~~-·21 c 
Campbell's ,t~;\c";~•:u~E 2 ~~;s 25c 

iA°r: 23c 
'6.:~ 41c 
20 ~. 21 
CAN C 

2 c22;s 27c 
2 1~Rs 25c 
2 j~Rs 29c 
2 ~t~i's27c 
2 ~~N's 39c 

g,A;; 15C 

c::t: VAillE$! 
Pineapple 
Pineapple 
Pineapple 

Qole't - Chunks or Tidb its 

Do'• - Chunk, 

Dole • C, ushed 

~N29c 
~AN 33c 
2c?AN 27c 

A • t 29 oz 31 prIco S F, .... Fancy Ha'vo\ n Exlto 1-1 .. .,, s,,up CAN C 

Ocean Spray C,enbwy Seuco 2 'c:Ns 29c 
Fancy M.in• Blueberries 

Peaches Glo1iett1 • Fane~ Sliced o, 1-blffs 

Pears 
Prune Plums Finast Fancy in 

E'xt,1 Meavy Syrup 

15 oz 
CAN 

30 oz 
CAN 

28c 
39c 

'c;1AN 35c 
3c?AN 21c 

CHEESE . CANNED JUICE VALUES 
Mild Cheddar LB 47c 
A~ed Cheddar LB 59c 

P•neapple Juice ooL, 

Prune Juice suNsw,,u 

~ .. "r:37c 
a8T29c 

-t.:~39c 
4&°N39c 
~~25c 
~.°N27c 

FRESH EGGS 
llf ook,lde 
Native 
Grade A 

largo 43 s~:s C 

G f • J • N&W P .. CK . rape ru,t u,ce FLOPl>A 
Orange Juice c.-.L1FoRN1• 

Tomato Juice ,~~~sAr,.. 

Tomato Juice ~~r,t~M .. N 

·~¥W,Wfi4¾'¼\Vh¾ El ii Ll • 
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= With The Bowling Leagues 
0 ., 
~ 

EMANUEL BOWLING 
by Joe Primaelt 

;: The Browns added a game to 
;,, their league lead and are now 
C:: ahead by four. Seven other teams 
~ are within six games of them so 
;;, anything can happen. Toe Yan
; kees. who were in a triple tie for 
r,i third. won three games and jump
'"- ed into second place. 

of 153. six points short of the sea
son high. Doc Al Kumins made 
112, 109 and 102. for a total of 323. 

OLYMPIC BOWLING 
by Howard Cohen 

In the feature match. the lea
gue-leading H. Cohens split with 
the Rodyns. thus holding their 
scant one-point margin. Capt. 
Cohen led bis boys with a 338 
triple. followed by Malatt with 
313. Abe also had a 140 single. 

;.i High threes: Marty Ross 355, 
~ Jules Zucker 352, Jack Broadman 
S 347. Mal Paynor 346. Leo Stone f 341 , Len Schoenberg. 339, Sam 

-Chase 349. Mark Weinberg 333. 
Toe J. Schwartz and B . Cohen 

teams also split. leaving the Sch
wartz combine tied for second 
and Bernie's boys one point back 
of them. Ben Levin was high for 
Joe 's group with 306. Reeve Zat
loff had, a 317 triple. 

Q M. Wintman 336 and H e n r y 
:;] Markoff 342. 
;: Len Schoenberg had high single 
l:l ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;-
= rn 
;; 
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z 
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- FOR SALE -
Kosher Meat Market 

In Newport, R. I. 
Are You Looking for a 

Profitable Business? 
Then. write to 
SAM ESTNER 

512 Broadway, Newport, R . L 
For Detail Information 

Lowell Leonard's boys took four 
points from the Levines who hit 
the low of the year with a string 
of 512 for six men. Hasky Wal
lick and Hy Mandell were the 
gunners for Teddy's side. Winn got 
a 302 high for bis side . 

g ::. '------------' 
Good singles : Winn 125. Wal

lick 117. Leonard 117. Zatloff 110, 
B. Levin 118. Rakatansky 115. 
Lobel 140. Rod;-n 117 and 113. H . 

H• - SPIGEL KOSHER 
Meat Market 

2S7-A WILLARD AVENUE 
Days MA 1-299S Evenings JA 1-S098 

It isn't Price but Quality that Counts 

H ere ore a f ew of Ou r Prices : 

TONGUE lb. 65c 
LAMB CHOPS lb. -65c 
VEAL CHOPS lb. 65c 
RIB STEAK lb. 65c 

And Other Meats at Correspondingly 
Low Prices 

ALL GRADE A QUALITY 
Call in your order; we'll hove it reody for you 

Open even ings unti l 8 

Tuesday, Februa ry 14th 
is Valentine Day . 

, -And 

Everybody 

Appreciates a 

Valentine Gift 
From The Outlet Company 

Because the complete selec tion includes some
thing to please everybody . . . from Grand
mother to Sweetheart. you11 find the exact gift 
for them at Toe Outlet Company . . . Rhode ' 
Island's Largest Store. 

r 

Mildred Pansy Soloist With Center Orchestra To Observe_-World' 
Mildred I'ansY. pianist. will a p 

pear with the J ewish Community 
Center Civic Orchestra in its sec
ond annual t,oncert in conjunc
tion with Jewish Music Month. 
February 19 at 8:15 o'clock in 
the Center Life Members Audi
t-0rium. Miss Pansy. a member of 
the Brown University music fac
ulty. will be featured in the Piano 
Concerto in B flat major by 
K ochel. 

Cohen 118 and 112 and Malatt 
115. 

OLYMPIC AUXILIARY 
by Tedi Green 

Shirley Levin and J . Winn with 
103 and 102 respectively led the 
Winns to a split with the Lou 
B-Orens. Sylvia Price also helped 
with a . 94. Dotty Strashnick's 108 
and triple of 294 were high for 
her team. 

Toe Leonard group swamped 
the Millers. Elsie Zipkin got 97. 
98 and 96 for a 291 three. Esther 
Miller t-0pped all with a single of 
112 and a three of 312. Also good 
were E. Blonder 100. J. Stein 91, 
R. Levine 94 and Mimi R-Odyn 99. 

Highest average to date is E. 
Miller with 94. closely followed 
by D. Strashnick with 91 . and 
Mimi Rodyn. E. Cohen and R. 
Levine. all -.,;th 90. 

SONS OF JACOB 
MEN'S CLUB BOWLING 

Toe orchestra. which will be 
led by Harry E. Dickson. director 
of the Center Music Department, 
and a m ember of the first violin 
section of the. B-Oston Symphony 
Orchestra for 12 years. will also 
present the Overture to "Toe 
Marriage of Figaro" by Mozart; 
Suite from "Eili, Eili". and · the 
"Procession ofthe Sardar" from 
"The Caucasion Sketches" by Ip
politov-Ivanov. 

flhally succeeding in catching th<; 
season-long leaders. This situation 
was brought about when the Frei
berg combine shut out the Himel
farbs and the Feinsteins managed 
to salvage one point from the 
aroused Cohens. 

D9n Cohen led the league with 
a 322 triple. while Noah Temkin. 
a spare. rolled the high single of 
126. Lloyd Turoff. another spare. 
was runner up for high three 
honors with 313. one more than 
Erwin Summer amassed. Also en
joying good nights were Perry 
Deitch 309. Charlie Cohn and 
Noah Temkin 307 each. and Art 
Flink 303. 

Shining in the singles w e r e 
Cohen 122. Cohn 118. George Po
Jette 117. Summer 114, Len Laz
arus 113 and Turoff 110. 

Jewish Child's Day 
World Jewish Child's Day is be

ing observed next weekend in two 
ways by the Providence Chapter 
of Women's Mizrachi. 

The Women's group, in cooper
ation with Men's Mizrachi. is 
holding a Malave Malke Satur
day evening. February 18. at the 
new Ahavath Sholom Synagogue. 
Plans for the affair, made at a 
board meeting held last week at 
the home of Mrs. Philip Plush
ner, Jillson Street, include guest 
speakers and enter~ainme'lt. Toe 
public is invited. 

The following organizations, 
through the local women's group, 
are a lso observing the day : Provi
dence Hebrew Day School; Sons 
of Abraham. Ahavath Sholom and 
Temple Emanuel Hebrew Schools; 
and Sons of Jacob. Beth David, 
Sons of Zion; Ansher Kovner. 
Willard A venue and R-Obins-0n 
Street Synagogues. 

Mrs. Morris Lecht. president of 
the chapter. announced that spe
cial broadcasts in honor of the 
day will be made Sunday by Mrs. 
Samuel Bernat and Mrs. Earl Res
nick over Stations WRIB and 
WDEM. 

BETH-EL BOWLING IM . -
by J oe G utterball I asada Ca ~nival 

Two side- lights of the Temple I At Sunset Lodge 
Bet h El Brotherhood Bowling 
League have been spw-ring the I Miss Ethel Gollis. chairman of 

By S. Max Rosen berg- men on to some exceptional scores the New England Region of Ma-
Bernie Labush's team aided by this season. sada Winter Carnival to be held 

Joey Matzner who turned in a One of these is a weekly award February 17 through 19 at Sun-
121 single and 308 three, beat out to the first bowler who registers set Lodge, Sharon, has announced 
Jack Glantz's crew three st raight a double-strike. Last week, Perry that a special rate is available to 
games. Shatkin tw·ned the trick. persons wishing to remam at the 

8ammy Kobel opened with a Another feature is the "dot" lodge after the Saturday night 
101 single. Hyman Stone and game, which follows the weekly dan,ce to_ take part in the next 
Louis Sweet showed good form . league session. day s act1v1t1es. The dance ts open 
Bernie -babush - rolled below bis t II d · 11 usual form. but still holds high- Gus and Perry Newman turned o a an w1 feature music by 
single of 133 and high three of in good three-string scores in last Jerry Meyers• Orchestra. 
318 so far. Jack Glantz started week's league bowling. Gus came The local chapter will discuss 

up with 333 and Perry registered the political parties of Israel at 
;~~.,; .;!11 s::;:.n~hecr:~1::. Lecht a neat 320. Toe high single for a meeting Wednesday night at 

: the night was bowled by Frankie 8 o'clock. 

FINEMAN-TRINKEL 
BOWLING 

by Jerry Freiberg 
Hal Cohen ·s bowfers remained 

atop the league and increased 
their lead to two points by topping 
t h e sliding Silvermans 3 to 1, while 
Sha ulson"s men lost ground. being 
t ied by the Goldberg combine . 

Len Summer·s boys scored a 
shutout over Sam Feldman's group 
thus letting a fi ve -point hold on 
third place. 

The F'riedmans and the Steine 
golds battled to a 2-2 deadlock. 

lrv Dat z and Don Cohen had 
t he high triples of the night. 
332. each . followed by Stan Smira. 
326, Summer. 323 and Chick White 
322 . , 

Smira and Summer rolled the 
best singles 123 apiece . Ed Leif I scored 121. Don Cohen 122. Harry 
Cohen 119. Datz 117 and 116. and 
Lou Kaplan 116. 

A. E. Pl BOWLING 
For the first time during the 

campaign, the Himelfarb power
house was forced to share first 
place. the Feinstein contingent 

Bookkepeer 
Wanted 

MJ,st be Experienced In 
Double Entry and Trial 
Balance Bookkeeping 

Good Salary 
Modern Working Conditions 

Call GA 1-1888 

Mellion, with 141 . and he had 
341 for three. Mort Zisquit rolled 
351 for three strings. I 

The bottom half of the league 
was represented by Jay Isenberg 

GOING TO 
CALIFORNIA 

last week . He chalked up a three- I WE HA VE S ROOMS OF 
string total of 309. with a single of I FURNITURE FOR SALE 
106. 

including almost new Glenwood 
T O PR ESENT PLAYS , range and Kelvinator 

Members of the Emerson Col - j, refrigerator 
Iege Alumni Association of Rhode - FIVE ROOM FLAT -
Island . will present two one-act 
plays. "Sardines'" and "Good Me
dicine··. at the next meeting of the 
Cranston Jewisfi Community Club, 
February 22 .at Legion Hall. 

Reasonable rent 
Available to buyer 

GAspee 1-0253 

~-===--~~ 
~; WATCH-- ~i 
~ ~ ,, FOR AN ANNOUNCEMENT CONCERNING >~ 
~ ~ 

~ THE PURIM DANCE i 
$ sponsored annually by the Jewish Community Center >s 

i~ QUEFi~u!~nST~E;r~~0N~EST I 
k Entry blan ks may be obtained at t he Center ~ 
;" - or at the office or ~,, 
\~ Dr. Aar on R. Nem tzow, chairman, 29 Abom Street '2 ?,....~~~' 

Drop In at Richard's For Those Satisfying 
Before-and-After Theater Snacks 

RICHARD'S RESTAURANT 
43 RICHMOND STREET PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

tOpposite the side exit of Loew's State Theatre ) 

Prices are Reasonable 
TASTY SANDWICHES and DELICIOUS COFFEE 

Hours: Mon. - Sat., 6 :30 a . m. 'till Mldnlte : 
Closed all day Sunday 
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CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Cl•sslfled Advertising Rates: 7c per 
word: $1.25 minimum. Call GAsp•• 
1-4312. DHdllne Tuesday night 11t 
5 P. M. 

TAILE PADS custom made, hl1h111t 
quality, r11Hon11bl11 prlcn, prompt 
1.ervlce. Call HO 1-9611 for repr• 
111nt11tlv11, No !bl!••!lon. ufn 

APARTMENT WANTED - M lddl ... ged 
couple want modern flat or apart• 
ment, var•••· Up to $120. P. o . Box, 
Pawtucket, 100~. • • 

FOR RENT-Modern 5-room tenement. 
Third floor . Adults preferred. C11II 
ST 1-0659. 

APARTMENT · WANTED-couple with 
one chlld needs 4-5 room apartment 
-Gr flat. Call ~T . • 1-~574. 

ROOM FOR RENT-with kitchen prlvl, 
leges. Refined woman In private, 
kosher home. Rent reasonable. 
DE 1-4377. 

TYPIST · RECEnlONIST AVAILABLE 
for part time work. Capable, experi
enced. References. Call UN 1-3565. 

( Continued from Page t) 
Miriam, has been announced by 
Mr. and Mrs. L. David Korb of 220 
Cypress Street. The mother was 
formerly Miss Ruth Aden, daugh-

MR. AND MRS. JULIUS M. LEVIN were married January 
1 at Temple Emanuel. The bride ls the former Miss Ruth Zelda 
Paige, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Paige of Tyndall Avenue. 
Mr. Levin is the son of Mr. JOseph Levin, formerly of Doyle 
A venue, now of East Providence, and the late Mrs. Rose Levin. 

Photo by Luckett Studios 

Dr. Nemt:zow Heads 

Cente"r's Purim Dance 
Preliminary plans for the an

nual Purim Dance, sponsored each 
year by the Jewish Community 
Center, were arranged at a recent 
meeting held at the Center. 

Dr. Aaron R. Nemtzow, who 
headed the event last year, again 
has been named as chairman of 
the Purim Dance commit._tee. He 

Outline Plans 

For Linen Shower 
Mrs. William Weinstein, chair

man of the Annual Linen and 
Equipment Shower of the Miria m 
Hospital Women's Association, 
outlined plans for the affair, to 
be held April 12. at a recent meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Philip 
Joslin, treasurer. 

Assisting Mrs. Weinstein are 
· Mesdames Henry Mason, co-chair

man ; Harry Triedman, chairman 
of outlying districts : Thomas 
Goldberg. secretary : Samuel Mo-
rein. reservations; Samuel Sch
neider. honorary chairman; Ar
chie Albert, ex-officio, and Max 
Grant, Joseph Smith , Oscar Kle
mer , J . J. Seefer and Joseph 
Goodman . advisory committee. 

will be assisted by Sidney Pulner, .. 
co-cha'irman. Other members _of 
the committee will be n am e d 
shortly, Dr. Nemtzow announced. "3 
He invited anyone interested . in = 
serving to contact him at GA- l"l 
1-7172 or call Bernard Marks, ..,, 
director of activities, at . the Cen- :i:i 
ter, DE 1-6730. 0 

An annual feature of the Purim S 
Dance is the contest for Queen ~ 
Esther. Girls wishing to enter C'l 

their name~ in competition for : 
the various prizes that go with l"l 
the selection of Ql)een are in- ::;j 
vited to pick up application blanks ; 
either at Dr . Nemtzow's office, 29 = 
A born Street, or at the Center. = 
• Time and place of the affair ~ 
will be announced later. ~ 

Entertainment Held 

At Home for Aged 

.!=' 
"l 

~ 
;,. 
I<! 

Residents of the J ewish Home • 
for the Aged were entertained at ;:l 
Chamisho Osor B'Shvat, Febru- ti, 
ary 2. In charge ot the affair :i:i 
were Mesdames Samuel Kasper, li; 
chairman, and Charles Emers, H. :i:, 
Eisenberg, J . Aronson, Charles I<! 
t~~=~:,.um, I . Priest and E. ? 

... 
Entertainment was provided by :l: 

Mrs. Gladys Chernack Kapstein. c. 

'> ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Aden 

! of Irving vJs~:n~:urornla 

North Miami, and other friends 
in Hollywood and Fort Lauder
dale. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Carleton of Mrs. Lionel Rabb 
Morris Avenue are visiting their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Quota Chairman_ 
Mrs. Paul Troberman of North 
Hollywood, Calltornla. They hav~ I Mrs. Lionel Rabb fs chairman 
also spent some tune in Mexico • of the Roger Williams Chapter, 
and Palm Springs. B'nai B'rith Women Quota Dinner 

25th Wedding Anniversary to be held April 18, Miss Gertrude 
Mr. and ,Mrs. Milton Kaufman B. Tarnapol, president, announced 

of Sumter Street entertained at at a meeting held Tuesday at the 
a tamily dinner Sunday in honor home of Mrs. Arthur Kaplan. 
of the 25th wedding anniversary Other cl)airmen for the affair, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willlam Wexler which is the single annual fund
of Early S_treet .. Mr. a nd Mrs. raising project of the organiza-
Wexler received gi_fts of silver. tion. are Mesdames Thomas Gold-

. Second Birthday berg, donors : William Meyers, 
Hilda Sarah Garbatsky, daugh - sponsors: J oseph Cohen, Robert 

ter of Mr . and Mrs. Robert Gar- Hyman, Benj amin Gruber, sou
batsky of New Bedford. will cele- venir journal · Albert Coken Sid
brate her second birthday Sun- ney Granoff 'and Lawrence ' Solo
day. Her grandparen_ts are Mr. mon, college, jewel and memorial 
Jacob Shapiro of this city and pages: Meyer s . Miller, publicity: 
Mr. and Mrs. Abram Garbatsky Milton Kessler , secretary, and Al-
of Ne~o!!~~r~t Luncheon bert Weinl!erg, treasurer. 

Miss Mildred Factoroff w a s 
gu~st of honor at a luncheon given· Post 533 to Have 
J anuary 28 a t the Narragansett 
Hotel by Mrs. Morris Young and Dinner Dance 
Mrs. Martin Pivnick. One hundred 
guests from Providence. Boston 
and Worcester attended. 

Miss Facioroff will be married 
March 12 to Arthur Pivnick of 
this city. 

Leave for Norfolk 
Mrs. Henry Eisenberg of Sackett 

Street and Mrs. Samuel Bassin g, 
formerl y of Rochambeau Avenue, 
now of Oak Hlll Plat, Pawtucket, 
are spending a few weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Silver of 
Norfolk. Va . 

Return from Florida 
Mrs. Joseph H. Cohen of Sac

kett Street and Miss Martha Lury 
of Princeton Avenue have return
ed from a trip to Florida. They 
visited Mr . and Mrs. Joseph Kel
ler, formerly of this city. n ow of 

Mrs. Philip Woled is in ch arge 
of reservations for the Third An
nual Dinner Da nce of the Sackin
Shocket Post. 533 and Auxiliary. 
JWV. to be held Tuesday at the 
Ranch House. 

Mrs. Woled and others on -the 
committee. Samuel J . Kolodney. 
Louis J. Weiner and Mrs. J ames 
Shocket, have prepared a program 
featuring a turkey dinner. danc
ing, floor show and favors for t_he 
ladies. 

CIRCLE THIRD SEDER 
Plans for a Third Seder tor 

the children at the Rosen Family 
Circle wlll be made at the next 
meeting of the Circle to be held 
in March. 

Want To Sell Your House? 
Want Immediate Action? 

CALL 

MILES SYDNEY 
GA 1-3333 PA 5-9823 

For Utmost Looeliness in Your Home 

KINDEL -REPRODUCTIONS 
To you who want the best in traditional bed room {w·nlture, Modern extends a cordial 

invitation to see the Kindel collection. Kin del furniture ls open stock, so you can select 
the particular pieces that express your own personality, a nd wlll beautify your home. If you 
know this fine furniture, you know how beau tlful · it ls-the hand matched fiddle back 
veneers, the rich solid m ahogany. You know h ow well it ls constructed, Joinery that rivals 
watch making precision, moisture resistant "drawers that slide at a touch, and a velvet soft 
and satin smooth finish. 

Even though you may not need furniture at this time, you wlll enjoy seeing this display at 
the Modern Furniture Compan y in Fall River. Be sure to ask or write for your com

plimenta ry copy of Modem 's new booklet, Illustrating the entire Kindel Collection. 

~-J "'lu-•H•ol /2-•••L ' '<"'•'""'"'' Featured Exclusively at ,,l,.(Ul,e'Z-lt :r~«lfe ~44«/ "II ',e, Mc" 

FOR EVENING APPOINT~ENTS PHONE FAIL RIVER 6 -8291 



!"' Touro Fraternal For the Finest iri Child Portraiture 
~ Initiates Twenty I 
: Twenty candidates were ini
.; tiated into Touro Fraterna l As
""" sociation at ceremonies conducted 
;,. by Leo D . Waldman, president, 
C: Wednesday night at Touro H a ll. 
~ The new members represent one
C: fifth of the tot.ii mem bership goal 
Cll for this year. S imon Chorney 
~ membership committee chairman, I 
- announced. 
~ Leo Miller, past president and 
:::i present chairman of the Second 
c2 Degree team, and his group, ex 
'- emplified the Second Degree. 

Alfred Levy, Prop. STuort 1-0140 

- Dr . Joseph Berger, chairman of 
~ the social committee. outlined a 
:; varied program for the com in g I 
f:= year, in cluding dances, m agicians, 
:; sports nights and prom i n en t 
- speakers. 

Save on Cost .. Gain In Quality 
THESE TWIN FEATURES GO HAND IN HAND 

WHEN YOUR AFFAIR IS CATERED BY LOUIS 
1;:j Sydney P. Cohen is publicity 
;'. chairman. 
<al ------

DIANE ROSENBLATT, center, daughter of · Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Rosenblatt. of Tucso n . Arizona, became Bas M.itzvah 
at Temple Emanuel. Tucson , January 27. Shown with h er h ere 
are Arthur J . Schiffman . her unc le; Rabbi Albert T: Bilgor, 
formerly affiliated with Rabbi William G. Braude of Temple 
Beth El. and i\fr. and Mrs. Rosenblatt. All are formerly of 
Providence. The Rosenblatt family moved to Tucson from this 
city, two and one- h a lf years ago. Their Providence address was 
52 Pinehurst A venue. 

LOUIS' Catering Guarantees 
The Finest of Food - In Bountiful Array ., 

<al 
u 

Kotlen Family Circle • 
~ Passover Seder 
Q 

And LOUIS' Madern and Spacious Catering Facilities 
Make Possible the LOWEST of PRICES! 

We Guarantee to Saoe You Money ;;'. Final plans for the annual Passa over Seder were made at a meet-
,:,. ing crf the K otlen F amily Circle Alliance to . Have lady: Barney Taber, third vice 
o= held recently at the home of Mr. chairlady: David K atz, recording = and Mrs. Hy Wasserman of Ma - ' secretary: David Goldm an. finan- [ 
.- ther Avenue. Cranston. Refresh- Purim Celebration cial secretary: J . G . Norman. 

ments were served by the hostess. treasuier David Bilow a nd Sam- 1 

The n ext meeting will be held at The annual Pm 1m celeb1 atlon I uel Levine a uditors Saul Vigo, I 

Sunday evening March 5 at the J a ham S1ef sunshine committee. 

SEE FOR YOURSELF - SEE LOUIS FIRST 

Louis' KOSHER CATERING 
SERVICE 

9S ORMS STREET MA. 1-2374 PL. 1-3125 
OIUGI:>; \TOH,.; OF 1111. Sf. :\11 -C \'If RI B Sf H\ II f 

the home of Mr and Mrs Ben - sponsored by the J ewish Nat10nal I Jacob Leibo. Israel Fme execu
ton Goldblatt I Workers' Allia nce w1!J be held tive committee R ose Ja'ffa Ab-

AUXILIARY GIVES PARTY Narragansett H otel with Louis and J G Norman. publicity 
Segal of New York general secr e-

Mrs Arn ta Weitzner was chair- , tary of the Alliance as principal • • • • • • • • • • • • ••·• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••--••• 
man a( a party given by the Fme- ' speaker - • • 
man-Tnh f< el. JWV Auxiliary, Sat- Joseph Biller, Harry Chaet and • F L A s H , , • 
urday afternoon at the Davis Park Solomon Lightman are to chose • · • 
Veterans H ospital. Assisting her a members name of the local Al- •• · • • • 
were Mesdames Beverly Cohen. Hance to be inscribed in the Jew- • 
Charlotte Goldberg. Ba rbara Al - ish National Fund Golden Book • i 
terman. Fay Fain. Eunice Grun- I which will be presented with a • M H Q 
field Irma Silverman Irene Price certificate that evening. • r. OUSe Wner 
Bun~y Simon. Avis Smira . Sylvi; The committee of arranging the • H I A L C M R d · , ..., Pl • 
Price and Charlotte Goldenberg. celebration are Solomon Light- • ere S OW OSt Ortgage e emption -n1Surance an 

man chairma n . assisted by Mr. • That Meets y OU r Needs. 

WHEN IS IT? 

OS6L 'Lt 'i:uow 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

Charter Work 

and Mrs . Alter Boyman , Mr. and I • 
Mrs. Joseph Biller. Mr. and Mrs. • 
Samuel P . Black . Mr. and Mrs. t 
Harry Chaet, Mr. and Mrs. Harry • 
Finkelstein. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur • 

I Korman, Mrs. Solomon Lightman, • . 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richman. Mr. • 
and Mrs. Harry Waxm a n and Isa- • 
dore Wuraftic. : 

• .. 
Ladies Elect It 
Workman's Circle 

1 Officers of the Ladies Workman 's r: 
FOR ALL OCCf,SIONS CALL Circle Branch 812 a re Mesdam es ,• 

Office-77 Washington St .- Albert Chernick. chairlady: Harry • 
GA 1-0872 K aminski. firs t vice chai rl ady: • 

===='.":'- , ... i::::. ::::-::::-====-_'.D:'.:a~v'...'.i'.'..d~Y.'.'...'anku. s:co nd vice ch~~ 
1 
• 

hl E"'"'"' ' "°~ l 
: 
• 

Example--
A 20 Year Mortgage, with premiums payable by the 
INSURED FOR ONLY 16 YEARS--Face Amount $7500 

, PAYABLE IN THE EVENT OF YOUR DEATH WITHIN THE 20 YEARS 

Age of Insured -- 35 ANNUAL PREMIUM -- $60! 

Where the mortgage is paid aff 
-during the insured's lifetime-several 
options are available under this contract. 

You Have Seen The Rest . 

Now Choose The Best! 

• - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -
• I Dear Sir: :, 
:1 ., 
il 

Without abligatian on my part, please furnish me with additional details 
regarding yau·r new mortgage insurance plan. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY AND STATE 

YEARS TO MATURITY ... OCCUPATION 

...... PRESENT MORTGAGE 

FRANK F. SWARTZ 
_j 

GENERAL AGENT 
! 54 Custam House Street, Providence 3, R. I. DExter 1-5566 
1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Political Kigmy 
L ike Al Copp' s already proverbial kigm-~, the civil 

r ights issue hos received, in the twenty-six months since 
the issuance of the report by the President ' s Committee 
on Civil Rights, on unmerciful kicking around . 

Both parties ore for civil rights, equality, oppor
tuity, and so on. They soy so in their platforms . Here' s 
port of what the Republicans pledged in 1948: 

" We favor the enactment and just enforcement 
of such Federal legislation as may be necessary to ma in-
tain thi s r ight (eq ua l opportunity to work ) which 
should neve r be limited on any individual because of 
race, re lig ion, co lor, or country of ·o rigin ." 

And the Democrats declared in 19.48 : 
" We coll upon the Congress to support our Presi

dent in guaranteeing these basic and fundamental rights : 
( l ) the r ight of full and equal political participation; 
(2 ) the right to equal opportunity of employment; (3) 
the right of security o f person; (4) and the r ight of equal 
treatment in the service and defense of our notion." 

Unfortunate ly, under ou r present system platforms 
support candidates, not vi ce verso. And members of both 
parties hove found the c ,v i I rights issue a mode-to-order 
instrument for be laboring the opposition . Republicans 
point with pride to the i r own platform, v iew with alarm 
the Democrats' " refusal " to implement the Democrats' 
prom ises, and do nothing . Democrats, embarrassed by 
the D ixi ecrat schism within their own ranks, accuse the 
Republicans of conniving with the Southerners. The 
Dixiecrats, loudest in condemnation of the abuse of civil 
rights by other not ions, use the issue as a clarion coll 
aga inst all " foreign " interference from up Nowth. 

And they get away with it, to a great extent, we 
believe, because of the inertia of a considerable prop!?r
t ion of the American public. 

" As we go forwa rd in achieving greater economic 
security and greater opportunity for al l our people," 
said Pres ident T rumen in his State of the Union mes
sage to Congress, " we should make every effort to ex
tend the benef its o f our democratic institutions to every 
c it izen." H e urged Congress to enact his civil r ights 
proposals, declaring, " The religious ideals which we pro
fess, and the heritage of freedom which we will receive 
from the post, clear ly place that duty upon us." 

It's more than a duty- it' s common sense. For like 
the k igmy, which, as Al Copp demonstrated, con turn 
snarling (and kicking) upon humanity, the civil rights 
issue, if it ' s not faced up to squarely, con hove tremen
dous ly damag ing effects on our unity at home and our 
position abroad. In a half-slave, ha lf-free world, we 
can ' t allow half-slaves to exist in the United States. 

A People That Sings, Lives' 
Jewish Music Festival is a kind of nationwide zmirot 

session . A ll over the cou ntry, in Jewish Community 
Centers and synagogues, in conce r t halls and homes, 
Jewish voices ore ra ised in song . The Festi val (February 
4 to Morch 3 ) is. on annual-and st j rr ing-reminder of 
the dynamic truth of on old· and flavorsome expression : 
-a people that sings, lives 1 

This year's celebra t ion o f the Fest ival, opening wi th 
bright appropria teness on Shobbot Shirol.---the Sab
bath of Song-is the six th annual nat ionw ide obse r 
vance and promises to be the most widespread and en
thusiosticol ly celebrated o f all. 

The Jewish Music Council,' founder and coordinator 
o f the month-long event, points ou t that in its goal i t 
seeks to E!ncouroge mo re than the ploying of and listen
ing to Jewish music, pleasant and rewording as those 
pas t imes ore . The Council's programs and activities ore 
designed, in addition, to build a last ing, l ive ly and in 
tell igent interest ,n Jewish music and to st imula te crea
t ivi ty in that field composi t ion and interpre tat ion . 

The American Jewish com mun ity's billowing re
sponse to Jewi sh Music Festival , as observance and in
stitu t ion, 1s a wonderfully heartening one . Its cheerful 
reaction , in fact , make it plain that the work ad func
t ion of the Mus ic Council ore deeply valued . 

~~one Man's Opinion" 
The Israel Philharmonic 

Orchestra 
By BERNARD SEGAL 

··What will it be next week ?'". 
asked she who a lways worries 
about m y topic for the coming 
column. 

·· I don't know. Not yet." 
··what about J ewish music. 

This is Jewish music month. yon 
know." 

lish Jews to endow the orchesu·a 
for at least the first three years. 
Thus was the Israel Philharmonic 
born. During th8.t time Huberman 
met Arturo Toscaninni and told 
him a bout the project. Toscaninni 
took out his note book. and after 
checking dates. _he said to Hub-
erman: 

··what do I know about music ? " If you wilJ permit me. I would 
like to conduct the orchestra in 
the first concert,.. 

What can I say abou t Jewish 
music ?'" 

··No. not much"" she agreed. and 
I didn "t like it. She was too easily 
convinced. 

It was the night of the Boston 
Symphony concert. and we were 
still under the thrill of listening 
to the firs t concert of the season. 
played for the first time in the 
new State Auditorium. with Char-

··Huberman could not utter a 
word. He was choked with emo
tion. This is something he never 
dared to dream about. Toscaninni 
to conduct the first co'!.c~rt of an 
orchestra of refugees! I s that 
what the Psalmist meant when 
he said: 

les Munch apearin g for the first ··The stone rejected by the 
t ime as the permanent conductor builders. 
of the Boston Symphony Orches- Is become the chief corner-
tra. After a music festival like stone ... 
this, how really could I . a mere "And so it came about that on 
listener. dare to think of writ- December 31, 1936, the Israel 
ing about music? Philharmonic gave the first con-

The reviews of the concert on cert in Tt.1 Aviv. with Arturo Tos-
the next day inevitably compared caninni oll the podium. This sig-

rcf,::Z:;· ~ 
~ ~ 

The Jewish Herald is co-operat- ~ 
ing with the R. I . League of Jew- S 
ish \Vomen's Organizations and l!'IJ 
the General Jewish Committee in Z 
the publication of the Community ~ 
Calendar. _,, 

Dates and clearances for wo- I!".! 
men's organization m e et inc s ~ 
should be cleared through Mrs. ; 
Alfred D. Steiner, HOpkins 1-9510. = 
F o r 1\1 e n ' s organizations. call ""' 
Gl\spee 1-4111. • ;;; 

::0 
WOl\fEN'S ORGANIZATIONS i:= 

Sunday, Feb,.uary 12 C, 
8:00 p. m.-Womens-' Aux. J . W . V. ~ 
~~!~:U~i-t~- Fashfon Revue at Post f 

Monday, February 13 i:::, 
Afternoon- Ladies Assn. Miriam Hos- > 
pita!. Board Meeting. ~ 
Afternoon-Jewish Mother' s Alliance, .. 
Regular Meeting. 1111'.1 

Evening- Pioneer Evening G r o u p . ~ 
Regular Meeting. ci::, 

Tuesday, February 1• ::O 
Afternoon-Senior Hadassah, Regular ~ 
Meeting. > 

Wednesday, Feb,.uary 15 := 
Afternoon-Sisterhood Sons of Jacob, ~ 
Regular Meeting. 

:~c:> ~:U·A~J~esR!~·t J~"':i~ =? 
Meeting, Coffee Hour at Narra. ~ 
Evening- Ladies Assn. Hebrew Day co 

T~~°J'.IY, 1}:~t'!,~!ryM1e6eting. g 
Afternoon- Founders for Tubercular 
Patients. Regu la r Meeting. 

i\lEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
1 

the retiring conductor of the Bos- nificant incident put the stamp 
ton Symphony with his successor. of approval on the new orchestra, 

"What is Serge Koussevitsky but it also added greatness to Sunday, February 12 

I doing n ow?'', asked som eone. the man Toscaninni. The true 11 :00 a. m.- Temple Emanuel Men's 
··J read somewhere that he is artist is also the great man, who fJ~~ ~~~-~.!~~\e1,~mif~~J~~t~: 

· planning to go to Israel as the is at all times on the side of the 154 Prairie Ave nue. 

I guest conductor of the Israel oppressed and the downtrodden. 4:00 p. m.-PTov. Bene!. Ass'n . 191 
Philharmonic Orchestra". I ,·olun- Only the second rate in the world Mc?:fh;, 5~te/Uary 13 
teered the information. of the arts and sciences made 7:30 p. m.-First Odessa Independe nt 

.. Really ? I thought that . Leo- peace with the powers of evil. f:~erp_ A~-~T!~pl~nn~!~uee~t- Board 
nard Bernstein is going there:· You will remember that this same Meeting, Temple Emanuel. 

"That·s correct. Bernstein con- Toscaninni refused to appear in 8:00 p. m.-Cong. Beth David, Beth 
ducted the orchestra twice be- bis native Italy under the regime f~id p.Sy~--Cranston Jewish Com• 
fore . a nd he is going again this I of the Fascists. Truly a great munlty Club Board Meeting. 
summer. But Koussevitsky will artist and a great man!"' ~ .:ha~~Gs~~~mc1s;n~n Post No. 

I be there before him ''. ! ''What about the orchestra 8:00 p. m.-Jewish National Workers 
·· It must be some orchesu·a .. . now ? ... asked One of the listen - f"d!i-~~ft~!;e~utlve Committee, Shera-

1 remarked one of _ the bystanders. ers. 8 00 J i t B h hood M 
·· Arturo Toscan1nni thinks so. ., . . . ~g. f~m~·1-; ~e~h-Isi~!Ler · eet• I He cqnducted the orchestra in its / . I t is now perhap~ the busies_t 8:00 p. m.-Kn ights of Pythias, Touro 

firs t concert. and then cam e back Symphuny orchestra m the world. r::ii\. m.- Men' s Club Sons of Abra-
again and again. So did Bernstein. ~~ports frolll Israel t_ell p 0~ four ham. Sons of Abraham. 
and Munch. and Solomon. and . ? fiv_e concerts a week 1n the ~~s p~fm:,-;-~~~~•s Club Sons of Jacob, 
m a n y other outstanding conduc- cities. In the a~my barr~cks. in . 8 :00 p. m.-Prov. Hebrew Day School 
tors who directed the Philhar- the remoteSt Kibbutz. Wlth the Board Meeting. 151 Waterman Strttt. 
monic as guests . French conductor Paul Fouret as Tu7~;g~~'. ~~~c~~- 1:ons of Zion, Sons 

"This must be an old orchestra the permanent director. and guest of Zion. 
• f art ist from all over the world. 7-30 p m -So P H b Fl" 

,nth years o high reputation. if The orchestra is planning a tour L·oan. ·154 .Prai~ie ~~~-nue~ rew ee 

~~1 ~~e~~n~~n :i~~m!~,-~heir names of Ew·ope and America ." i~ ~ 1~~- ~:u-:i.r:. Bloom Post 

"It is not an o1d orchestra. As ;, In America? When ? Where?" ' ~:~nittte~;- f~·ur:- H8a11_A. Executive 
a matter of fact it was organized - came excited outcries. 8:00 p. m.-Prov. Fraternal Ass'n., 

I in 1936 by the violin virtuoso ··Plans are now underway to w~~~sd:~~eti~t·r~:r~m,vc.tal 'lbvelers. 
I Bronislav Huberman. But the men bring the Israel Philharmonic for 7:30 p. m.-Hebrew Free Loan Board 

in the orchestra are not newcom- a concert tour in 1951 , with Meeting. 128 ~o. Main Street. 
ers to the w_orld of music. They Koussevitzky. Toscaninni and ~~J· M~~~~;.ishatcoCe'::t~~ty Center 
are all musicians of great merit Bernstein as conductors." 8:00 p. m.-Cong. Sons of Abraham 
from the symphonic orchestras .. What about Providence? ' ' Board Meeting. Sons _of Abraham. 
of Europe. It is said that all the "There is n::, reason why Prov1- rt=r liu~~--c::1~~toi;1!~lsh Commun-
members of the Israel Philhar- dence could not be included in the 8 :00 p. m.--.Touro Board Meeting, 
monic a re former concert masters tour. But som ething has to be Touro Hall. 
of German and Austrian and Po- done quickly, One year is not ~\~5 t~n~~-i;8 8°etrh~E~~ Temple Belh• 
lish orchestras." early to start working on a pro- 1 Thursday, February 16 

"An orchestra of concert mas- ject of this natw·e. A special ~~~,_/·c~~-;:;!;:_boife~~~-~.:rs~~~rcli~st: 
ters ? How is that ?" group must be formed right now Temple Beth-El. 

"The story goes that after the to make inquiries and to reserve 8 :00 p. m.-Men 's Club Temple Beth-
d f . . Israel, Temple Beth.Jsrael 

rise of Hitler. the Jewish musi- 8 ate be ore other c1t1es grab 8:00 p. m.-Me.n's Club Terii.ple Eman-
cian and the teachers of music all the available engagements... uel. Temple Emanuel. 
were forbidd en to contaminate "Well. ~vho is go_ing to do it? ~~·n.~- 5~-;-~i kbr~h;·~~ Fraternal 
the Aryan ears with their play- Why don t you wnte about it?" 8:00 p. m.-What Chttr Lodge 
ing. Those who could . escaped to So here I am writing about it. t. O. B. s. No. 183. 3slO Weybosset St. 
En gland. France and Switzerla nd . I cannot thin~ of a b_e tter way t?°s~~vil'ng8Le0at;i!~~sl~~ml'i11~)!!_e!b• 
The plight of these a rtists came to obser"e J ewish l\lus1c i\-lonth 
to the atten t ion of Bronisla,· Hub- than by starting a mo,•ement for 
erm an who was then appearing I the bri~ging of the Israel Phil
in the Europea n ca pitols. He has harmonic Orchestra for a co n
just then returned from a con- 1 cert in Providence a year from 
cert tour in Israel where he found now. 
a n unusually enthusiastic audi- \\'ho will do it? 
ence in the cities and in the re- \\' ell . well . I did write a column 
morest colonies . Huberm a n then about J ewish music after all. 
conceived the idea of formin g an 

PURll\1 PROGRAl\1 orchestra composed of these re
jected musicians. Huberma n per- / 
sonnlly selected the musiciru1s. Plans for a Purim program for 
and then he personally provided the next meetin g of the Union of 
fund s for the transportation of Orthodox Sisterhoods were made 
the men and their families. and at a meeting of the newly-elected 
he secured for them visas for officers at the home of Mrs. Mor
lega l entrn n ce to Israel f rom U1e ris I . Fishbein last week. The next 
English authorities. He also en- meeti ng will be held at the Sons' 
listed the aid of Dutch and Eng- of Jacob Synagogue . 

Louis Bestwick 

Heads K. Y. K. 
Louis A. Bes-cwick will be in

stalled as roya l visier of the "El 
Karun Temple No. 45 . Dramatic 
Order. Knights of Khorassan. at 
cerem onies to be held this month. 
Others to be installed are Arthur 
Perlow. grand emir : Yale Udin, 
sheik: Alfred Bearcovitz. m ah edi: 
Max Portnoy. secretary: Harry 
Rubin. treasurer : Louis Finkel, 
satrap: Edward Silverman. sahib: 
Abe Mistofsky, Imperial represen
tative. and Dr. J . P . Markowitz. 
alternate imperial representative. 



;: STATE VETS TO MEET f Sholom Synagogue, P aw. t ucket. ,Name 
The Jewish War Veterans of Arthur H . Rosen, commander, will 

R hode Island will m eet Monday p r e s i d e . Refreshmen ts_ will be 
:; night a t 8 :30 o'clock at the Ohawe served . 

Officers of Local Brandeis Women 
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HUNDREDS OF DECORATOR ITEMS 

184-194 NORTH MAIN 5TRHT 

6-'l tnblilhed Lf06. 

AT SAVINC.S OF 

io% TO 50% 
Open \Vednesdays a.nd 
•Saturday• till 9 PM 

BUDGET PAnlENTS 
.ARRA..'IGED 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

~ ~:;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;::~ 
,. 

"You Furnish .The Baby ... 
Mal's Will Furnish The Nursery" 

Mr. and Mrs. 

MAL ~ &'i. 
Large Selection of Baby Furniture! 

• BASSINETS • CRIBS • BATHINETTES 
• CARRIAGES • HIGHCHAIRS • PLAY PENS 

• BABY WALKERS • TOYS • DOLLS 

OPEN EV ENINGS UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK 

~Md y ear, NILGIRI 
TEA is simply 

d-e-1-i-c-i-o-u-s ! 
"You con g et it at that unique new tea 

ce nte r . the ARCADE TEA BAZAAR 
. . . on the second floor of the Arcade Building in down 
town Providence. Sample a cup there before you order 
some. You'll agree it's the most delicious ... the freshest 

. . the most fragrant tea you've ever tasted! 

"Those chorming people ot the ARCADE TEA BAZAAR 
tell me thot NILGIRI TEA is imported d irectly by the m 
from far-off Indio .. . ond sold exclusively here in Provi
dence! You really must ta ste NILGIRI TEA to appreciate 
its rore fla•or-so stop in at the ARCADE TEA BAZAAR 
the next time you ' re downtown! " 

Officers of the Providence Chapter , National \\'omen 's Com
mittee of Brandeis University , elected at a meeting held January 
31 a t Temple Ema D.uel , a re shown here. Left to right, Mesdames 
Archie Fain , secretary: Louis I . Kram~. president; Sau l Fein
berg, vice president. and l\fax Greenbaum, treasurer. l\-lrs. Arthur 
J . Levy , auditor , is not shown. Photo by Marcello 

I held March 5 at the Orm s Street I Synagog ue were made at a meet
ing of the Russian F a mily Circle 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Kulman. 175 J ewett St,. 

A social hour fallowed the busi-

T roo p s to pa rti ci pa_ te I ;::::::P:L:A:N:' =P=u=·R==ll\:l::P:A:R:T:Y::::::1:n:e:ss:::m: e:e:ti:n:g::a: n:d:::re:f:re=s=h=m=e=n~ts Plans for a Purim Party to be were ser ved. 

In Boy Scout Week \ 
Jewish sponsored Boy Scout 

units of this sta te a re ta ki.ng part 1\ 

in the cunent Boy Scout Week. 
observing the 40th anniversary of 
the foundin g of the Boy Scout 
mO\·ement in. the United States. 

Several of the syn agogues and 
temples throughout the state are 
obser ving the anniversary w i th 
Scout Sa bbath tonight. 

R a bbi Eli A. Bohnen. scout 
chaplain. will conduct special ser 
.vices at T emple Emanuel ionight 

1 for the temple scout groups, Pack 
20. Troop 20 and Post 20. with I 
T roop 14 and Pack 14. Providence. 
as guests. Abraham Adler is cub 
master. Saul Sadow. scoutmaster.-

I a nd Bernard Clorm an. advisor of , 
the groups. respectively. . 

Services will also be conducted 
at Temple Beth El for Troop 50, 
Stanley Turco, scoutmaster: T oure 
Synagogue. Newport. and Congre-

1 gation Sons of Abraha m. for Cub 
Pack 50 . Max Flaxman. cubmaster. 

T roop -14 h eld a P arents' Nigh t 
Program W ednesday night at 
Congregation Beth David. Don
a ld Aron is scoutm aster of the 
group. and Robert Rosenthal is 
cubm aster of P ack 14. 

· Sisterhood Lists 

New Chairmen 
Mrs. Natha n Linder. president 

of the Sis terhood of Ahavath Sho
lom. at a tea at her h ome las t 
week. a ppoi nted the followi ng 
chairmen: 

Mesdames Harry Cotma n . cus-
todian : Aaron Clei nma n . G olden 

I Book : Benjam in Mendelowitz. He
brew School activities: Cha rles 
La ppin . Hebrew School Furniture 
I Fund : Herman Weinstei n . m em

bership. Ha rvey Eps tein . Cocha ir-
1 man : Edward Za rum . m itzvah : n 

Morris G . Silk . Orencodis h a nd D 
cu ltural : Martin Ross. printing: D 
Samuel Price, program : Be n K au f- £ 
man . publicity: Ma urice Chorney, -
social : Albert Brown . co -chair
man : David Linder . su nshine : 
Saul Elkins. telephone squad. a nd 
Herbert Goldis. co-chairman . I 

The n ext m eetin g will be held I Thursday at I :30 o'clock at th e I 
n ew synagogue. I 

Your Child Deserves 
The Best ... 

THE 
PROGRESSIVE 
CAM_P FOR 

BOYS 
and 

GIRLS 
6-1S YEARS OF AGE 

' Windsor, Cann. 
Only 85 Miles from 

Providence 

ESTABLISHED CAMP SITE - CONVENIENT LOCATION 
MODERN CONVENIENCES 

Directed by a Profession·al Social Group Worker 
college tra ined to work with ch ildren - 12 years exper ience 

All land. water and cultural activities. Creative, unregi 
mented approach. Selected college level staff in ra tio of 
one for every fi ve campers enrolled. Cabins screened and 
equipped with modern plumbing_ Residen t registered nurse 
and Doctor service. Finest foods: dietary laws _observed . 

EIGHT WEEK SEA SON ENROLLMENT LIMITED 
CAMP FEE $350.00 

\\~rite or Phone For Folder -
CHARLES M. BROWDY. Dir. 

846 Farm ington A venue 
West Hari.ford 7. Conn. 

Person a l Interviews Arranged 
DAVID COHEN. Assoc. Dir. 

30 Harvard A venue 
Providence. R . I . 

T el. 33 -1 087 Tel. PL 1- 5129 

We offer you 

Corn - Fed · ' 
STEER BEEF at only 

Chuck Steer 
Flanken Steer Trimmed 
Brisket Steer Trimmed 
Chuck Roast, Flanken Roast 
Fancy Fowl 

lb. 59c 
lb. 59c 
lb. 80c 
lb. 65c 
lb. 32c 

H. BERLINSKY 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

2S2 WILLARD AVENUE 
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CONDUCTED BY COUN 
C, 

With the income of Thrift Shop, the Providence 
Section, National ~ouncil of Jewish Women, has done 
the following : 

l . Furnished the homes of 26 New Americans. 

2. Given $1,000 to the Jory Scholarship Fund. 

3 . Contributed to scholarships locally and supported 
National Council scholarships. 

4. Given a flag pole and equipment to Camp · 
Centerland. 

5 . Helped supply milk for needy families . 

6 . Helped National Counci l to support the Hebrew 
University in Is rae l, thus aid ing the much needed 

Choice clothing is 
and delivered to the . 
by Mrs. Ludwig Regen 
,·ice to Foreign Born. 

I 
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i 
CIL OF JEWISH WOMEN 
I 

progrom of supplying troined teochers for thet 
country. 

7 . Given bus scholorships to Jewish Community 
Center. 

8 . Given one month's proceeds to the Generol Jewish 
Committee. 

The Seventh Annuol Foshion show sponsored by 
the Council , wil l toke ploce on Morch 21, 1950, ot the 
Norrogonsett Hotel. It will be staged by Fredleys of 
Boston ond Providence. Admission to the Fashia1'1 Show is 
a contribution of used merchandise and household arti
cles, worth a $20.00 minimum resale value in Thrift 
Shop. Pl ease take your bundles to Thrift Shop, 63 Camp 
Street, or coll MAnnin·g 1-3302 for pick-up service. 

selected fr om the shop 
ome of a New American 
teiner . Chairman or Ser-

\ 



It's the Herald for fine prmting Pioneer Group 

ABE KROLL 
FLORIST 

633 \\restminster Street 
GA 1-80)8 

Kroll ls Booking 
For Winter and 

Spring Wedd ings 

Lindsey Tavern 
609 Smithfield Avenue 

Lincoln, R. I. 

GOOD FOOD 

-

Fashion Show 
1 A fashion show will be presented 

at a meeting of the Pioneer. Wo
men Evening Group Monday at 
the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel, Mrs. 
Irving Biller announced this week. 
In charge Of the program are Mrs. 
Willet Smith, chairman. and Mrs. 
Milton Dubinsky, commentator. I S tyles will be by t he Sonya Dress 
Shop. 

U Mrs. Ben Lerner will preside. 

_n Czechoslovakian 

Group .Organized 

Our Y oun.9er Set Dr. Frank Goldstein 
Chiropodist' 

Announces the Removal 
o f H is Off ice 

from Room 3 14 

to Room 330 
Howard Bui I ding 

17 1 Westminster Street 
Providence, R. I. 

GA 1-3726 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

ON ROUTE 1A 

Open for Your Pleasure 
The Year Round 

Strict Dietary Laws 
AVAILABLE FOR WEDDINGS 

an8 PARTIES 

Served Daily 5-12 

Sundays and Holidays 1-12 

A Hebrew Czechoslovakian As
sociation was organized last Sun
day afternoon at the Jewish Com
munity Center with an attendance 
of 20 men and women who had 
formerly lived in Czechoslovakia. 
The following temporary officers 
were elected: Mrs. Joseph Potem
kin, president : Miss Lenka K apo
lowitz. secretary: and Mr. Eugene 
Freedman. treasurer. 

FOR SUNDAY and HOLIDAY 
DINNERS I Phone Wrentham 325 

SPECIAL SUNDAY 
DINNERS 

$1.50 

Privote Dining Rooms 
For Reservations Call 

SHERRY ROBIN GERSHl\L-\N, shown here at the age of 11 
months, is the daughter of Dr. and I. Gershman of Hope Street. 

Phoio by Michel Loshako!! 

JAMES 
GOLDSMITH 
Insurance of 

PA 2-4449 

All those living in Rhode Island 
who wish to get together with 
their Landsliet are welcome to at
tend the next meeFng which will 
be held Sunday afternoon Febru
ary 19 at 2 :30 o'clock at the Jew
ish Community Center. A social 
hour will follow the meeting. Those 
wishing more informa tion about 
this new orga nization may call 

I Mrs. Potemkin. Williams 1-5031. David Swartz Heads 1 Alliance to Meet 
· On Golden Book 

I:: Every Type 

i~; 805 Industrial,- Trust Bide. > 

Hebrew Free Loan The next m eeti n g of the Jewish 
Mothers Alliance. to be held Mon 

R a bbis James I. Gordon and I day afternoon at . 86 Jefferson 
Morris G . Silk addressed the Gemi- Street. will be dedicated to the I 
lath Chesed Hebrew Free Loan G ol~en Bo_ok pro;ect. Mrs. Morns 
Association at the annual meeting I Gh. --~k kv.. ill read the names m 
held at Aha va th Sholom Syna - t e 00 · \ 

. gogue Sunday. · I Hostesses for _t_he afternoon are 
Re-elected to office were David Mesdames Ai9ie . Cohen . Philip 

Swartz. president: George Labtish. B lazar. H arry Wemer _ and __ Jack I 
first vice president : Aaron S . Hel- Melamut. A door pnze \Hll be 

.ford . second vice president : Ben- awarded. 

334 Westminster Street 

- Pink and black satin with 
satin ·appl ique on nude 
marquisette. Sizes 34 t o 
42. B and C cup. 

7.50 

413 Kinsley Building 

Comes a Time When Hair Needs Care . .. 

Roger Williams Beauty Salon 
Is Now Open After Months of Planning for 

Milady's Comfort and Beauty 

Featuring 

RAYETTE INJECTOR COLD WAVE 

The Sensat ional 

LAMP HAIRCUT 

jamin Weiner. secretary ; Irwin I ------
Priest, treasurer. and Rubin Sug-

1 
AD L R rt 

arman. custodian. _ epo S On 
Directors until February , 1953 R p • d" 

are Harry Katz. Jacob Uloff , Sol esort reJU ICe 
Wa ld .. Philip Gitman. Barnett Pic
kar and Harry St.airman. 

Directors for term ending Feb
ruary. 1952. are Harry Chorney , 
I rvin g Loeber. Herman Rekant, 
David Weintraub. Samuel Feiner 
and Joseph Wu'raftic. 

Directors until February. 1951. 
are Morris A. Schwartz. Nathan 
Dwares, Charles Rosenfield. Isa
dore Zaidman. Jack S. Stallman 
and Nathan Temkin. 

Philip Kelman was appointed 
honorary vice president for life. 

The Jug End Barn. Inc .. South 
Egremont. Massachusetts. summer 
resort. which has often been re
ported to the Anti-Defamation 
League of B"nai B"rith for a dis
criminatory policy in selecting its 
clientele. continues to offend the 
Jewish community. according to 
recent reports. · 

The Anti-Defamation League re
vealed that the Jug End Barn bas 
issued a directive to travel agen 
cies asking their cooperation in 
carrying out their discriminatory 
policies. A recent"m emo to travel 
agencies said in part : "We rely I 
on you to 'screen· any prospective 

1 guests, and to send us only those I 
who will fit in with our high type I 
Gentile following. " 

The m emo to the travel agen 
cies was signed by Robert W. 
Thompson, manager of the resort, 
which is situated in the Berkshires 
seven miles from Great Barring
ton. Massachusetts. 

Auxiliary Has 25th 

Anniversary Banquet 

Expertly trained operators at your service 
Phone now for appoi ntment - Or Wolk-in Accommodat ions 

M.rs. Isadore Lazarus was chair.:. 
man of the 25th anlliversnry ban
quet of the Young Progressive 
Ladles Auxiliary. January 22 at 
the Narrga nsettt Hotel. Assisting 
her were Mesdames Morris Galer, 
co-chairman : Louis Gurnick . 
toastmaster : BenJ a min G r e e n -
berg. president : Philip Zalk , vice 
president : Hyman Hodosh. corres
ponding secretary, and Louis Cov 
lnsky, treasurer . Tel . ST l -886 1 788 Elmwood Avenue 

In the New Elmwood Theatre Building The group received bouquets of 
flow ers from the Young Progres
sive Bene ficial Association . 

, Phone Residence > 
< JA 1-3900 DE 1-'275 ' 

) 

--.OK:r~~l::lf:i!C4Gl::l::l~i'.:l'.:is+9!616!6ti 

Baby 
Portraits 

Taken 
In Your 

Home 

16 proofs submitted 

Spectallsts In 
Children's Portraits 

169 We:rbosRt Street 
DE 1-5946 - WI 1-5250-

The Mayflower 
Antique Shop 

has a wide selection of ap
propriate sugl'estions f o r 
Weddings, Showers, Anni
versaries and Birthdays. as 
well as little casual ctrts for 
speciai occasions. 

Choose from lovely, soft o I d 
silver in Sterling or in Sbef
f\eld , or from smart American 
Sheffield reproductions, in tea 
sets, trays. fruit-bowls and 
serving pieces. 

THE MAYFLOWER 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

249 BROAD STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I . 

GAsf,ee 1-9078 



r SVD COHEN: 
If Winter Comes . 

similar type box scores to the 
pa pers a nd to the league's records 
department, which will compile 
a nd publish official records. 

The age limit for 1950 is 18 
and _up, but here again the column 
will do some agitating, although 
not for the curroot season. · The 
campaign for [\ext year will be to 
raise the sight~ to the early 20's 
for softball players and force the 

The · New Year came and went Sponsors are oilirig up their pens, younger men to play baseball. I 
and the weather reminded us coaches a re lining up their per- hope the groundwork for baseball 

of spring. The talk was of base- sonnel and franchi se applications will be laid late this summer, 
ball trades and the lack of news are bein g sent to the Commis- when the softball league is roll-
on the sports pages. We felt like s ioner's office. ing along in high gear. 
shedding our overcoats and going I tOh, that reminds me-::-tomor- There are doubtless many who 
out to plall ball . . . and the row is the deadline for the ap- will disagree with this ~ theme. 
balmy days made us feel like I plications: and that applies to a mong them som e members of 
falling in love-those of us who la8t year's teams, whose leaders the softball league's executive 
are legally free to do so-but like may feel they automatically are committee. but I'm willing to 
the birds in the South we knew " in". Get those a pplications fn, a rgue with them that the or
the time wasn't 11pe yet ,, bub, even if your club played last ganization we are now developing 

Then, suddenly, Feb1 ua1 y a1 - year. ~h~ address is: Frank Licht, constitutes the real sports leader
rived and with Febi uat y came Comm1ss10ner, Providen ce Jewish ship of the community and that 
the wmtiy blasts and snow that Softball League, 830 H os Pit a I unless we push a head and branch 
should have been with us a long I Trust Building, Providence. ) out (after we h ave had sufficient 
time ago And. Bang , Just hke In case you think we are a b1t experience, of course) t here will 
that, as if by pre-att anged signal, I premature m our talk of spttng be no further expansion of a half
all the .boys seem to have come I tiammg,_take a hsten The Je"'1sh way decent sports program m 
alive, just as if spring were really Comrnynit~ Cente1. th1 ough its I these parts. 
here. It is almost as if we needed athletic director. Abe LobeL has Nothing for the Kids 
snow and wind and freezing wea- ann_ounced that the gym will be 
ther to revive the age- less maxim: ava ilable to softball players on As of now. plans to form that 
" If winter comes can sprin g be Sundays from 11 : 30 to I : 30, ef - kicJ;s baseball league this year 
far behind ?" · fective immediately. Such prac- have fallen through. The Center. 

Spring Training Plans i~c: b:g1 a~~~~iJt a~~lyth~; 1~i:!~~ hopeful of sponsoring the league. 
Now , spring is in our bones, ing up stale muscles. but even ~,a: ~ead~~~o ,;fe\suiei~~;t ~~~u~~ 

!~.fgac~!~\J~"c:ifl~-~~~\e~c~~~~ that should prove of invaluable various clubs and organization5. 
pany the season. The news is a ll assistance to the players in gen - and so the idea has been shelved. 
of spring, here on the local front, era! and that aging, yet ageless A few of us don·t intend to ·1et 
Plans for spring train ing are be - ~lass of_ competitors o.f ou.r society j it die . and w~ ho~e to have the 
ing developed by several teams ~n particular. One thing 1s su~·e- ! leasu7 operating: 1f only . on an 
that will enter the Jewish Soft- I it should reduce the n umbe1 of expenmental basis. later th is year. 
ball League th is coming season. sore arms . when. we do t~ke to An icy blas t coming by way of 

Old Established Company 
Offers Attractive Rates 
To Israel by Plane or 

by Steamship 

th e blustet Y Mai ch out.doo1 s. a radio weather report reminds 
Important Meeting me that I started to talk about 

While we're on the subj ect of training and the like-so one final 
tile softb a ll league. Al Abelson. reminder. Don·t forget-practice 
pop~lar new ~ha irm a n of the ex- begins Sunday at the. Center gym, 
ecu ttve con:im1ttee . . announces that and that big softball meeting will 

' the first big meeting of the sea - be held Thursday . It's tim e to 

I son will be held n ext Thursday get that equipment out of moth 
ni ght at t_h e Cente1. This is an balls and into shape . for spring is 
open meeting. ope!'/ to a ll span - on the way. -

I sors, coaches . players and tea m 
,. • .._1.:.1.1,;:.:;;:..~~~=.&.a.1111 representatives. Plans for the year 

To avoid errors in printing. all 
stories submitted to the Herald 
should be- legibly written and 
checked for accuracy. 

I will be discussed and varioug prob-============== !ems ironed out. This will be the 
time to talk up and get the an -
S\vers to all those questions that 

I have bothered you all winter. 

Hove You Tried These 

Special Dishes 

Lobster - Canton Style 

Subgum Har Kew 
Y ou'II Like Them! 

Chen Wi ll Glad ly Recommend 

Other Unusual Toste Treats 

Open l'1 A. M . to 12 Midnight 
Every Day 

77 WESTMINST-ER ST. //1ur,u DEXTER 0290 

Getmoreof 
1he -finest! 

Always safe to drink 
because it is mode 
from the pure natural water from 
Clicquot spri ng at Millis, Mass. 

Get CliGquot Club 
( -Pronounced i::L.EEK-O) 

ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 

CHURCHILL 
HOUSE I There will be more precis ion 

and uniformity to the operation 
of the league this year. and that 
goes for sponsors as well as players. 

COMPLETE BANKING 

1 SS Angell Street 
Weddings - Dances 

Bar Mitzvahs - Musicals 
Meetrngs 

Reservations 
MA 1-2~49 - GA 1-2345 

Wedding Invitations 
C-R ou r Prln tln.- Service 

Pr lnt•d- Emboued-Enrra-.ed 

• Shower In vitation• , Favor• 
• Birth Announnm•nh 
• Thanlt You' ,-/nlormal., 
• Per• onalized Stat ionery 
• Tickett-Program• 

Bar Mltzvah Invitations 

T h • t & l:mplre St . ec noprm w,,fi:; .. St 

All t hat will be demonstrated at 
Thu1·sday·s meeting, which every
one should attend. The place
t he Center. The time-8 o'clock. 

The executive committee itself I 
I meets this comin g Sunday morn-

ing. also at the Center. The num
ber of teams will operate this I 
year probably will ge known after I 
that m eeting. 

This department. which h olds 
th e league office of director of 
publicity , intends to clamor loud 
and long, if necessary, for a uni 
form system of scoring and keep
ing records. If I have m y way, 
official scorers will be designated 
in advan ce for each game, even 
if the league has to pay to get 
efficient, dependable scorers. All 
sco rers will be briefed before the 
seaso n starts in the method of 
score keeping .and in rules inter-
pretati ons, and all will send in 

Your family ca n have an income 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

FINANCE IT THE "PLANTATIONS" WAYI 
• The "Plantations" way is the LOW COST way 

.. . with NO HIDDEN CHARGES . . . NO EXTRAS! 
And, ,. repayment is spread over a cOnvenient, long 
period of months. We' ll arrange the- insurance . 
or you can place it with your own agent. 

Any Make of Carl Any Dealer/ 

,• ,,..... 
~~.Jolfil~..fol..fol...Jiil...Jiil..fol...l§e!wre!l"wwwre!l"www~w~~~~w~,•.~ 

of S400.00 per month for 25 years, 
with a wisely se lected life insur 
a nce progra m. 

Speedy Action on Appr~vals! 

THE BANK WITH MORE THAN 34 YEARS OF 

G35 Industrial Trus t B ld g. 

office Ga. 1-38 12 

For full detai ls. consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
IN SU RA NCE ADV ISO R 

Providen ce, R. I . 

res. Pl. 1-0 716 

PERSONAL LOAN AND FINANCING "KNOW-HOW" • 

o -
o, ,11ov10ENCE 

NEU TO THE ,OCA0E ........, 
1 HOUlt fltU ,AHING 

ASK FOR DtTAllS 

PLANTATIONS BANK 
OF RHODE ISLAND. 

61 WEYBOSSET STREET • PROVIDENCE 
Telephone Plantations 1-1000 
OPIN IACH fllDAY UNTIL S130 P.M, 

PAWIUCIEI • OLNEYYIIIE • WOONIOCIEI • WEIT WAIWICI • NEWPOIT • WEITEILT 
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::: Comm ittee Members fpr Home Festival 

Home Womens' 

Special Report 
Mrs. Mitchell Sherwin, presi

den t of the Ladies Associa tion. 
Jewish Hom e for t he Aged , an 
nounced this week that specia l re 
port and board meeting of the 
Annual Spring Festiva l will be 
held Wednesday afternoon a t t he 
Narragansett Hotel. The festi
val is planned for March 1 and 2 
at the Narragansett Hotel. 

A coffee hour at 1: 30 o'clock 
will precede t lfe business m eeting 
scheduled for 2 o'clock. Hostesses 
are Mesd am es Sarah Felder. Louis 
Temkin , Morris S . Waldman and 
Samuel Young. 

Get 
Greater Results 

from 
Your Advertising 

* Many amall a nd large buai• 

neH firma UH the H rvicea of 

thia advertising agency to get 

g reater return• Jrom their ad

vertiaing investmenl. We can 

help you too. 

Committee members of the La 
d ies Association , Jew ish Hom e fo r 
t he Aged . Spring Festival to be 
held March 1 and 2 a t the Narra 
gansett Hotel met recently at t he 
home of Mrs. Max Winograd . as
socia te ch airman of the affa ir. 

On the executive committee are 
Mesd ames Dudley Block , secre 
tary: Ira Blum . area ch airman : 
Samuel Sa lma nson . secreta ry: I r
ving L. Solomon, honora ry ch air
m an : Eli Feingold , secretary: Max 

Council Members 
Hear Poet, Writer 

Abou t 100 members and their 
wives of th& Labor Zionis t Coun
cil Poa le Zion and J ewish Na 
tiona l Workers' Alliance a ttended I 
the annual Chamishe Osor Bish vat 
celebration held a t the _ Sheraton - I 
Biltmore Hotel Wednesday even 
ing with Chayim Grad ah poet 
and writer as pr incipa l speaker on 
t he subject 'The R ambam and 
h is Opponents." 

Solomon Lightman spoke br ief
ly on Chamishe Osor Bishvat.' 

Al ter Boym an presided a nd re
freshmen ts were served . 

Harry Finkels tein fina ncia l sec
reta ry of the local branch is at
tending the annual con vention be
ing held in Asbury Pa rk in New 
J ersey. 

To Discuss Proposed 
Community Home 

R abbi Nathan R osen of the Hi!-* 
JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 

- lel Foundation at Brown Univer- 1 
sity will be guest speaker at a n 
open meeting of the Menorah ! 
Women 's Associa tion , Monday a t . 
8 o'clock at t he Narragansett Ho- j 

IJ7 Weybosset St .. Providence, R. I. 

f oseph Flnltle 
Arch ie FJnJcJ• 

tel. T he program will feature a ' 
d iscussion of the proposed Men- I 
orah Communi ty House. and resi
den ts of the North End a re in
vited to a t tend. Refreshm en ts will 
be se rved . 

EDWIN SOFOR ENKO and MORTON SMITH or 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITE~S, INC. 
COMMERC IAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYS IS 

93 Eddy Street UNlon 1-1923 

New Yor k Offlce-26 Platt Street, N. Y. Whitehall 3 - 577 0 

Winograd , associate ch airm an: 
Abrah am L. S inger. cha irm an of 
soecia l a rra ngements : Fred S . 
Pinkney, advisory ch a irma n : Na 
th an Roy, associate ch a irm an: 
Mi tchel Sherwin , presiden t: . Ed
ward La vine. Herm a n J . Eisenberg 
and Ha rry Goldstein, a rea cha ir
men : Edward Sch war tz, secreta r y : 
Arch ie Finkle, telephone squad . 
and Samuel Fabricant, public ity. 

Photo by Marcello 

Buy From A 
TELEVISION 

EXPERT 

Call DE 
1-4242 

IF YOU WANT REST COME TO 
:\1 A E OUBINSKY'S 

SUNSET LODGE 
SHARON MASS. 

Its a fairy land under its blanket o f snow 
And roods are open a l l tne way; 

Let Pine-washed a i r, goad food and sound sleep 
Wark their relaxing spel l an you . 

DIETARY LAWS OBSERVED 

Sharon 616 - 2S70 Bobby Shulman, Mgr. 

FOR BOYS 6-16 
ON INDIAN HEAD LAKE, PEMBROKE, MASS. 

a t t h e Gateway to Ca pe God 
on ly 40 miles from Provid en ce 

FEE: $37S 
All land and waterfront sports. Baseba ll featured . Riding 
ayailabie. Modern cabins. Individual clothes closets. Ex
cellent s taff. Services. No required uniform . Resident nurse ; 
doctor. Write for new booklet . 

Directors: Mr. and Mrs. J oseph H . Hurvitz, 
148 S ta te Street. Boston. Mass. Tel : Capitol 7-9871 
Or phon e Mrs. Anne Cowen. 21 Lincoln Ave .. Prov., 
even in gs. at Plantations 1-73 10. 

Camp Reunion, Sunday, February 19, 2 p. m. 
T~mple Emeth, South Brookline, Mass. 

LEO MILLER 
R. 1.'s Largest Exclusive Television and Radio Store 

PRESENTS THE NEW 1950 

IMOTOROLAI 
12½ INCH 

2 SIMPLE CONTROLS 

ONLY 

24 Months To Pay! _ 

LEO MILLER 
' 587°591 NO . MAIN ST, .___

-Open_ .\ Evenings 
Until 9 
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